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THURSDAY', nBC;' u� '19«BULLOCH TIMES AND S'UTESBORO NEWS
���������������-======�-.---.
The True Memorial 1,,:-IS AN' UN'VRlTl'EN Bl,lT BLO;
QUENT STOltY OF ALL THAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
•
At Lower PrIces
FREE DELIVERY. Phone 248Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $IJ9
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Morton's Sausage
Seasoning, box 25C \MA__3Tbo_C�_!_S 1_2ClOC CATSUP 19C,14 oz. bottlePrince AlbertTOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR
Cupswell (rn-;'de by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh)" lb" 25c
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen ,.
Large, dozen .
APPLES
Small Winesap, dozen ..... , .
Medium Red Delicious, dozen ..
Giant Red Delidous, 4 apples ..
',' ... 121f2c
.39c
.25c
j" •
' .. ".
TANGERINES
Sweet Juicy, dozen 35(!
CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND CAKES
Special low prices on all bag, bushel and
box fruit
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chop;:!, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman' oS 'Cash Grocery
Our work helps lID reftee\ thi
spirit which pr�mpts JOu to erect
the atone as all act of ..._, ,
,
", alld deVotloh. • • • O1lr ezperIIDoe . ,
,
ia a� your "nIee.
Brannen �fhayer Monument Co.
A Local IDduatr7 BIMe 1l1li
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
<15 Weat Main Street PHONE 439
At��;" ���sw�� was a visitor lnll' II (JKE£TlNC�Purely Personal �Io JudgcandMrs:LintonLanler8pent 1Jetw.een Us :___. \ 1£'
"a few days I.s� week i'l �tlanta.
�
Glenn Jennnigs and 'Glenn Jenffingil : 'Jack, 'Hudson: of Savannah,-was a When Bernard Morna sent his I � .; .�Jr. spent Monday in AUanta. visitor h�;'" during the week end. Thanksgiving menu home from his
Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Simmons were Mrs. Virgil Donaldson arid Mrs. camp In Maryland he lIad no thought , _ I.visitors in Augusto Tuesday. Moon spent Saturday in Savanuab. it would be the means of.his getting �, �Olliff Boyd was a business visitor Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Martin, of to spend Christmas at borne. At,� L _�to Atlanta during the week end. Register, spent several days here this top of the menu .... the name of h.. � ___
Lieut. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, of week. commanding offi""r. Jane; bi. yaung Mr. and 14".. W. R. Hart, of Rome,Macon, were week-end visitors bere. James Riggs haa arrived from I'iOi- sister, was interested tn the menu, Ga., announce the birth of a son onMr. and Mrs. R. D. Pead, of Sa.xall- Iywood, Ca!., fer .........it witb hi. moth- and, after looking it '"� carefully Dec. 7th. He will be called James EASTERN STAR CHAPTER ScOtt in 'HoSpital Asnah, were guests Tuesday of Mr. and cr, Mrs, Tessie Riggs. slie sat down to write.a hltter. Sara Daniel. HAS ANNUAL ELECTION Re ult f A ·d ntIIIrs. G. W. Clark. Seaman W. H. Carleton bas return- and Bonnie tbongbt she was writing The annual meetnig of the Blue SO. CCl e..Mr. and IIIrs. Brantley Blitch of
cd to Virginia Beach after a few days' Bernard, bnt after her asking bow to PIc. and Mrs. Durward T. Kennedy, Ray chapter of the Eaatern Star was PVt. Ja_s W. &;ott, son of Mr. �Glennville, were guests Sunday of visit with bis fam.ily here. spoil several words they decided it of Statesboro, announce the birth of a held Tuesday evening at which time MnI. J..W. �ott, h88 """'ntly J1eenMrs. John Everett.
Dr. C. M. Coalson, of Cordele, spent must be to someone else. On inqnir- daughter, Martha Carolyn, Dec. 10th, offlcers were elected for the ensuing placed in.'FJnnqy, qeneral Hoopltal atMr. and Mrs..Bernard McDougald , Ing they found she had written ._ let- at the Bulloch County Hospital. 141'8. car The nanual turkev dinner was Thomasvllle, ,GL In May he auffe<lered. Tuesday night here as the guest 0, � y '. k .and children, Al and Ann, we,," V15- t'er to the commanding officer and ,told Kennedy before her marriage was d d th 'were a number of a broken thigh In a truc aeci ntS d Mr. and Mrs. C.liff Bradley. sprea ,an ere '. Wh' h ' C d aft flitOTS in Augusta ntur 8y. him abe W8.8 writing him instead 01 Miss Wilma MCtbley. visitors in addition to the member- ·mar ItC orso, an., an . cr �veMr. and Mrs, Harry McElveen and George Powell, Tech st?dent� spent Santa Claus. She told him that sbe ship 01 tho chapter. months in the base hospital there. ,hiaon, of Sylvania, were guests Sunday I a Iew days this week With his par- and Bernard hed-never spent a Christ- HO\VAR�ONES Officers named for the ensulng term I trans�er to the States was obtamedof Mr. and Mrs. Lcater 'Brannen. ., ents, Dr. ana Mrs. Bob 'West. m88 away from each other in lror Announcement is made of the mar- arc: Worthy matron, Mrs. Rosa Selig- by .Lieut. Robert McU:more. F�omLieut. Sara Remnigton, of Jackson- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. eight ),eo1'S, and she wondered iI there riage of Marsnell Howard, of Palm man; worthy patron, D: B. Turner; Whitehorse he was stntioned at Ed-ville, Fla., spent the �'eek and with R. H. Macon and Mrs. D. L, Davis was anyUling he could do to I t him Boa ,Fls., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. assoeinte matron, Mrs. Fannie Mae manton, Alberta, for a few weeks,parents, Mr. and IIIn. Hniton Rem- were visitors in Savannah Monday. come home� Bernard knew nothing Gcorge H. Baker, of Palm Beach, to Smith; associate patron, E. H. Usher] then to Great Falls, M?nt,; then. byington. Mrs. L", fer Edenfield and Mrs. about the letter, and he wrote his L'eut. John Egbert Jones, United secretary, Mrs. Maude Smith; treas-, wily of New York .�o deliver a. patientMrs. John Mooney has returned to Daisy Dukes spent 188t week in parents when the officer called him States Air Corps son of Mr. and Mrs. urer, Mrs. Corn Deboach; conduct,!.,ss, he finnlly .�rTlved m- 'I'homasville, a(t-her home here nfter a visit of several Hinesville with Mrs. Lyman Dnkes. into his office he wondered what, rule H. p. Jones, of Statesboro. The mar- Mrs. E. H. Usher, RSsociate con1uc- er 6,OQO I1I1['"S by plane,months with oor mother and sisters Mrs. Lyman Duke3, or Hinesville, he had broken. The officer showed riage took place August 12th in Lex- tress, Mrs. M, �. 'Taylor. ' ,He with ma�y. �thers ()f tho 277tbin Atlanta.
and Lester Edenfield, Savann,ah, spont him the letter and told him be could ington, S. C. Lieut. Jpnes, bomber Appointive officerS will be nllmed Motor €orps Dlvlsl,on, helped get sup.Petty Officer 2c and Mrs. Lester last' week end here with Mrs, Eden- not write her and say no, so ,t means pilot, who has bron serving in the by the worthy matron' :ana, installa- plies:to Alaska for Russi� and manyE, Brannen and little daughter, Em- field. Jane got the one pre.oent she Wllllted I
European theater for the past three tion exercises win be condncted at a day tlley' have served In sub-zeroi1y, arc guests of hsi parents, Mr. a.nd
Ati.... Carmen Cowart will arrive to muko her holiday a complete day� months with the Twelft.h Air Force, the next regular meeting. "';,ather and have heen where theyM� L, Ed B�anne;i d Bee- today from Brenau to sp"nd Ii month Tuesday W88 Lewell Akins' birthday, • ha� = a�arded th; ��r med;1 �nd WE-S-L-E-Y-A-N-G-m-L-S-'-AR--E--� :�w�igt��c� .��: �:��:=�s"::.::::r. an rs. oy rann n r with her par,ents, Mr, and Mn. H. H. and being out in Arkansas Mary did o . custer an 1S out It asturned last week tram Ft. lIIeade" not feel she conld send him the kind received the presidential citation. HOME FOR HOLIDAYS where ,they' were located.Md" where th<ly visited their son, Cowart. of cak" she wanted him to have, so Misses Jean Cone, Lorena Durden, Pvt. Scott is very pleasantly Ia-Pvt. Emerson Brannen. Mrs. Bonnie Morris and daughter,
she got in toneb' with one of the bak-
HODGES-FAMBROUGH
Virginia Dur1l"n, Wynell Nesmith, calxld at l'inney General, and he isMrs Julian Hodges' will leave Fri Jane and Mrs J B. Jphnson and sons, h h' b' . I Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Hodges, of Margaret Helen' Tillman, Laura Mar- assured of a good leg in time.
.
.
J" d P � t f d ers in t e city were .. camp IS 0- Statesooro, announce th<> en&,agement
garet Brady, Bntty Sue Brannen, Bet-
day for San hdro, CaL, to spend unmy an e, spen a ow ays cated and Tuesday there was deliver- �
NOTICEsometime with her husband, Petty during the week in Atlanta. ed to Lawell personally by the baker �f �e�r daUgh�r, Ma� Genev;, to ty Tillman, VirgiDia Rushing, Nona GEORG1A-Bulloch County:Olficer lc Julian Hodges, Petty Officer 2c Wright Evorett has .. ten-pound cake with aU the deeor- ts etgeant ames award am- Hodges !in!! Marianne Whitehn,rst will 'Pursuant to act of the General Ao-Miss Lucretia McGibony, of Greens- returned to Norfolk and IIIrs. Everett atiol's.-A story that comes to us brough, United States Army" son of ,arrivo today from Wesleyan' Conserv, '.embly ot Georgia, approved Marehboro, Ga" Wesleyan Conservatory stu- to ber hOme in Pe'mbroko nfter oi visit from ovor the waters eoncerns Dr. �';��d�I;:: W. F. Fambrough, of atory to spend spveral I"'eeks jot their 20. 1943, notice is hereby gvlen bf thedent, is spending a few day", bem as "�th his mother, Mrs. John Eve",tt. John 1II00ney. It seem. John had homes h<lre. filing of application for registration
the guest of Misses Lorena and Vir· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and b""n doing quite a bit of flying latel,l PRIMITIVE CmCLE TO ARRIV� FROM GS'CW',
of the.tradp.name by Aulbert J. Bran-
nen, H. L. Brannen 'and C. Inmanginia Durden and Miss Betty Jean Jack Jr., who were guests during the in his Work. He had named his ship The Lad,,,s' Circle of the Primitive ,Miss Alice evils; Miss '[ne� Steph- Dekle, of Statesboro, Georgia, doingCone. week end of Mrs. S. C. Groover, are I'Sally," for his wife, On one of bis Balltist church will meet Monday ait,. ens, Miss Hilda Allen and Miss i\i'm- business' as the "Staoosboro Tru'ckDr. and Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mr. and spending awhile in Millen before ro- flights his ship crashed, and along emoon at,3:30 o'clOCk with Mn. Hen-' strong will arrive Saturday ,from and Tractor' Company.",Mrs, W. S, Hanner and llir. and Mrs. turning to their homo in Macon. with it John's prize camera, wbich ry Waters at her home on Broad GSCW, Milledgevljle,:to spend thebol- Thi'\. tho 6th day of December, 1944.Alfred Dorman were in Millen Sunday Mr8. Gerald Groover has arrived had' piotures of his ship ,vith Sally street, days at thel'r homas' ,here. O .. L. BRANNEN,GJerlt, Bullocb Superior Court.afternoon for a fine arts program from Santa Ana, Calif., to make her writ�"n in it ,vith adhesive tape, went (7doe2tc)given at the Millen Baptist church, hom-a with IIIr. and Mrs. Dew Groa- down with the plan"" ,One of the boys I
GSWC STUDENTS HOME FOR WEEK END
after which they """'0 guests at a ver for the duration. Her l.1Usband, on tho flight dived sever�1 times an4 MI.sses Betty Gurlter, Mart.ha Ro.se, Dock Brannen, son· of Mr. and Mrs. ESaTbRouAtY;;-OWhopltoeunmdSa.,ledhoogn:tel���. Jacklc and Carolyn BOM!n wll} BrrIVe Ramp Brannen,· is taking trainnig at �lovely tea given by Mrs. Cleveland S/Sgt. Groover, Is stationed in found the camera, and after staYIn!f I . marks i:f any; teen at my place aboutThompson. Hi[lwaiL in a trl!e top almost fourteen hours Fr,uay hfrom . GSWC,. Vald�sta, t.o Great Lakes Naval Training Stotion, thirty days; owner cap recover upon
��[§�§§§§§�§§§§§§§§�§§§�§§§§§�§� they' \VCI-:) finally rescucd, [lnd r.oon s.pend.t e holidays WIth theIr faml- 111. He will be at home at the end of payment of ,expenses. J. WALTER� �Sa�btc�"��tu�d.L!I���hieiroi·�������������biii·ibioo�t�triaiiiniin�g�'���������P�O�N�,�A�L�D����O·iN�'�Rie�g��itiei��i(�3iOinidit�p�)ship that John WIlS tl'ying aD hard i� ill
Q ,•t f d
8ave.�Whcn Mary Groover marrie,4
ua� 'Y 00 S
John Ivy Brinson Sunday mprning sbe
had favoTs that she bought many
years ago and ne""r thought of using
at he.r weddin.g. They were bonght
to be useu at sometime iJ1 the future,
and certainly aIr..:! didn't know 8 better
time than at her wedding. They were
tiny little white bells tied with white
satin ribbpn.-II you arc racking your
I brain to find a gilt to give, why not
maloa it a year's subscription to the'
Bnlloch Times? Certainly that woui,)
be a constant reminder for fifty. two
weeks in the year.-Will see you
.I
AROUND TOWN ..29c
H. Minkovitz & Sons
6e
Miss Groover and
Mr. Brinson Married
Simplicity and digni�y cbaracterized
th" wedding of Miss Mary Groover
a�d John [vey:Brinson, of Stillmore,
wbich took place Sunday moi-ning at
the home of tbe bride's mother, Mrs.
S. C. Grooyer, on North lIIain street.
Rev. L. E. Williams performed the
single ring service in the presence of
the two families. Maguolia leaves,
white gladioli and wh.ito burning ta­
pers formed a beautifnl background
""fore which the mar'liage vows were
taken. Lewis Brinson attended bis
brother as best man. The bride, given
in marriag<> bi her brotber, S. Dew
Groover, was loy.ly in a blue dress
with brown accessOl;ies and a 8houJd,er
,
spray Qf white' orchids. Her je'l'elr.y
was a· string of cultivated PIl&�I;',
gift of too groom, , : ,.:..
Im"lediatelyaiter the ceremonY'-li<a
eremonyljfib etljoln e�oin . ,' .. �"
receptiQn was' held. Th�: b�autif!<4Y' ,
app�inted bride's �I\ble ,Yias c.e,'\ter�d,.
witli an arrangement of wljite tap�"S
tied' with white cameilias, On ,olje �!1!i .
of the table was placed the th�!,-fi,-,.
ti<lr�d wedding cake and on the otber.
tmd the punch bowl. Serving were
Mm. Dew Groovc·r, Mrs. Julian GrOO­
ver, Miss Mary Frances Groover apd
MiBs Jean Groover. .
Mr. Brinson and his bride left d.u­
ing the morning for a wedding trip to
points in Florida. For trUV\1ling Mrs.
Brinson d(lnned a blue top cont match­
ing her wedding dress.
GIVE HIM A GIFT HE'D
CHOOSE FOR HIFSELF!
He's always insisted 1))\ comfort
• • • so make his Cbristmas this
year a special one with a warm,
good-looldng Robe in a style
that's sure to be suitable.
All-wool in handsome $13 95tweedt', •
Part-wool in colorful $1195two-tones, •
.29c
.35c
I,i·
..�. ,1." '(�I
.\i'·'·
WEEK END VISITORS
Lieut. ami Mes. Shirley Clark, who
huve been stationed in New Haven,
Conn., spellt" scwral days this week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark. Lieut, and Mrs. Clark left to­
day for Atlnnta for a short visit with
her parents, Mr, aad Mrs. Worth­
inr:ton.
r----------- illllli.. ,'
Tbe' Unilled States civil aenice
commlutoa 18 recruiting a Wide ...
rtety fit labera,tory and mecharl"lcal
workers for tHe re.earch bbq1"ltOn.
of the National Advieory' Co!Jl-ll)lu..
for Aeromlutic.' at' Gaqley �
VIrginia; Motrett Field, CaIitond-,
TW'O 'LOCAL BANKS· and the Cleveland Airport, Ohio. Thejob.. are 'vitally important; .1Dee the
iQ('I.TV 'BIVID·ENDS ,research and oxpelimental �, Ia.aoou� these three labN'lltorius Is at pr_*. ,
.,
, " almeiVat the officienct and safet)"Sea Island Stockholders of our miliiary Aircraft.
'
Are Served Annual Dinner JObR pay $1,762 to ,3,828 a ,.....
At Their Annual Meeting Workeri needed Are aircraft and en-
Acute Intereot in hanklng affaln gin<> meoha11ie's, carpenton,
�eetri.hus sprung UJJ during �he J)lL�t few cmns, onglnu mechanics, eng! om.ell,daye when the two locaIla.titutlOll8 g\1nL"l'fIl mechanics. Instrume' tatlo.opened up thoir coffers lind bitgan is-- mechanic., instrument make , maosuing dividend checks to their Itock- chine mBkcl'8, machine operato ,ma­
holdcr!'1--11n annual �rhltmaR cus- chinia18, mail)tennnco mccha\D,Ic., OJ8&-
tom.'
•
�::I:��;S�:��:,::�i P,::,::"'::-::In addition to tho c!leek i88ualloo, .., .1_nlclaris, toolmake".,
,\ e,o�"l'D8_.tho Sea Ialand Dank Tuesday held 'ito· weldors, wind tunnel, meChamea ....annual Jia"er party for stockholders woodworken. :' '.and tiRed the cU8tomary dlvldo�d ' PersMa ex'jJerione.id in any' pf theohecka aR place card. for the som" jobs listed above sboul� get the eolD­
sixty-odd .tockbolden who attend- miasion'. illuBtra'ted' anilOunQelllen&
ed. Recolar dividend checks ,w..re 'folder No. 347, friJiD'�. ArmatroQ.isoued for toll per cent and a lIIIeclai located on North Main 8ireet. or froID
I
�-
'dividend fit three ,per.,eont--a IIDtaI 'of the commiBRr<in' I�' W88hl�. '!'beHinesville Citizen BOUGHT FOB. FIVE �6,r;Oo, 'paid ou� to stockbo,1dqra.' On announcemen't C01ltalDi a deacriptlallAcquires Bland Estate. the ,4ame mot'nlng'a mall tba B�lIoc� ,at' the jqbs�' � '��.� !,�O'i",&tIoD 011I SOLD FOR TWENTY County.Bank favored I", stockholdera' 'housing and traliIi�rtatlcin In theOne of the more important land " with check. for eight 'per cent cilvll viclultr 'ot tk."� '�lI<irialoriea. ,deals so far has escaped mention 'in
I dend. on' stock.' 1ft addition to tJje
" Theftl.'�" '�"Wrlttell; tear and ...!>rlnt, wa. the recent purchnso or the Are ,Elements of Poesible dividends, lxoth banks, paased (aub- nulXiliI'uin I �ge" ,Ilmll;' APlll.lA;atlonaMike Bland e"tate by W • .o. Wildes, ' 4rge' Prollts in 165 Bales stanllal sum. tilt tho snt.plUtl and Dn- WIll be accepted'tm,tU fll��ei-'l'otlee_p.f Hinesvm., lor an, amou:nt app��'-I
Of Cotton In Tmnsaction divided proflto.
" , 'aWd aliould 'bIl1�er\� ,iii ·�ti"Unlted
mating $7,000 or $8,000. - Passing by a locaL L-otton wal"- Thus it I" un'derstood ";hy Chrlst- States OIvIJ Sc,rvlcd;l':tl"",mlulon,
Th� tract Is that adjoinillg tbe house yeaterday .qf;;),tion was at. rna. is !L cheerful .ea80n for tho pe.".' Washln!tlori (2�},l D!�'�� '::Teachers, College property on the trnctcd to' Il congestion of bales of pie of thl. eommun.ity who hold �ilk' .' Person. 'n6w IIblng war We,k of
east, only a half mile from tho city, cptton along the' sidewalk for Borne stock, equal' .kill' �holrjd ',not' apply•• Fed­and is a most de�irable. property,. M'r. di�tnncc. It was evident that the cot- Following the Sea 'IRla�d Bank din- '"ral ar>polnbrienta" are 'made in ae­
,Wildes has �e�n �?��I!IOS8 At Hln,\!,; � had been house'll fo't a long,while, ll.or_. Tu�d�y. th a'rl!l'lal elec:tto1Ul( 'eordllnce 'litb Vi., !4anpC\wcJ; c­vln� 'or severnl( year. Ille lioull_�t und u question was put to the man directors waR held, and the entl�e mlsBlon- 'potlcies'< a'nd 'elJ,lp"'l!iJmonitthe Bland property faT future usc as' \\'ho kn�w. He told us "Ye., .ome of board was retained for tho ensuing stabilization programs.
" homesite.
this cottqb wus bought fifteen yea.... year. Immediately thereafter the ' '
IIgo for:flve cents per pound; today djrectors held their Re88ion and went 'ATIRACfIVE JOIISit is being sold at twenty ..ants." through the regular proce.. of re-
And "';e .topped to' speculate on the electing all officials and employees CALLING TO YOUTH.pl'oflt in the 165 bales involved, and o.f the bank a. ooreWore.
we were enthused to imugine our The annual stockholderB' meeting
friend (we are not mentioning his of the Bulloch C(\IInty Bank will he
lI�me, because his friends might an- held on the -ond TuMdat in 'Jaa­
nay him for loan.) had suddenly be- uary.
cftme R millionaire.
--------�---"'---'--
Atlanta, Dec. l8.-Declaring 'his A bale of cotton wei&'hs around,600 WAR FUND HEADpounds; at 6 cent. por pound it Is
easy to calculate that each bale cost CONVEY,S THANKS'him $26; 'and 20 centa' por �und, the
000, Robort A. McCord, slat. chair- bale would bring him $100, thus a
man of the War Finance Committee, clear profit of $76 por bale. II yo�
today disclosed that th" state hud multiply this by the 166 balos in tho!
attained the 91.8 per cent mark and lot, you will find a total of $14,376
announced that the drive would "con- on the transaction. And that's some· United War Fuad of Georgia,WAR LOAN DRIVE ti�ue until Georgia had """,plcted thing, iS11't it? 662 Hurt Building,
its job." But the man we were talking to Atlanta (3)1 Georgia.
GOVQ ABOVE QUOTA liThe Sixth war Joan 1S going to be told Us to "Hold on; you haven't Dear Mr. Editor:Jhl, " complete sucooss," McCord said,
I connted the cost o.f holding the co,t- The SUCCC8S of �he United WarIndividual Takings of E ,"wben all reports are in." He re- ton for fifteen years-stol11ge charges Fund o.f Georgia campaign just clos-Bonds Below Quota Asked ported that sales cleared so far Slid Interest and all those things." ing is assured. Roports from o,ver
From Bulloch County' through the Federnl Res.""" total- A d when he finished we were sorry 'the state indicate tbat most countios
ed $119,397,166. "E" Bonds w'cre f
n
u friend who h�d held the cot- will leach or exceed their quota. and
$22,203,606 or 66 per cent of a $34,- to°r
a rd n'ld all the ex�nses-for the goal of one and one-half million.. n an p ...,
d II '11 b
.
d.000,000 quota. h h d b mly broken even 0" the 0 ars WI e attame"While the total quo,ta is clearly tea t'
a
c rt Ined Thi. success hus been due to tbernneac IOn, ns we as ca. . .in sight," McCord said, "we have a
And that seems to be tho way with e.nergetic and enthUSIastic cQ-O,po,:,,-long way to go on the HE's", or
business: U you count only the in- �10n of o,or county workers, comprlB­"Everyman's" bond. The job will �t Ine cotton is mighty profitable; mil' the, thousands .of vol�nteers whobe done until those IE' Bonds are co , have given of their services, and to
purchased." He said that all sales but when you deduct
the charges,
the various friendly local agencies
through this month would be cred- whem arc you I
I
. given to this patriotic undortaking.
ited to th<l Sixth War Loan, al-I, Bu� it was a wha t of
an merea.e
Millions of our boy. in the service
though the drive formally closed D ....
IID
price, you'l adm t. will recei"" recreation and entortain-
cemb�r 16th., ION ALL MEMBERS ment furnished by yo.ur War FundMcCord suid that the picture was ATTEN;l'T' BAPTIST CHURCH dollars an,d untold millions of ourbr.ighter than it appeared because FmS brave allies will receive food and
many issuing IIgenta hadn't reported On SundllY, December Sl, Chapluin clothing and medicine 88 a reBult of
sales. Thomas E. Serson, whom W(� recently your generosity.
Five of the .taoo's six.teen bond dis- called will pre""h at both the morn- We want to thank, through your
triets have gone over the top on total ing";'d night services. The mornirig paper, all our local county leaders
quo,tas, McCord said, and 47 counties se[,vice will begin at 11 :SO and tbe who, helped to make the campaign
b�ve qualified for the "well done" sig- nigM service at 10:00 and laating successfnl. Allor them bave ren­
nal. He Raid that sevente<ln· counties throughout the old y-ear. This night dered outstanding Gervioe and we ex­
had completed their "E" quotas. .ervice will be a watch service, watch- tend our gratitude and sincere thanks.
Georgia has heen a pace-setter Iur ing the old, gloomy, dismal and tragic UNITED WAR FUND OF GEORGIA,
the nation in oth�r drives, McCord year of 1944 pass into eternity, and E, B. Emrey, State Chairman.
said, declaring that the .present drive I welC(Oming the new year with th<> Eugene Baker, Executive Director.
has had to contend with two Thanks- prayer that it may bring ,peace on
givings plus the Ohristmas season. earth once again. HATHCOCK 18 REPORTED
He praise bond solieito),s and buyers This date has been oet aalde by th<> MISSING IN ACTION
who had surmounted abnormal dif- Southern Baptist Convention aU over
Miss Fannie Hathcock has been no-ficulties. tile Southland a's dedicated to the
tili<ld by the War 'Department thatGeorgia newspapers were cited as renewal of our faith and the winning
her brother, Cpl. Tee. Tom W. Hath­ffn splendid example of patriotic and of new souls for Christ.
cock, nas been m'jssjng in action sinceunselfish service to the nation" dur- Every member of the First Baptist
No ember 11th somewhere' France.ing the drive. McCord said press sup- chur�h is urged to be present.
oort of- the Sb.:th war loan "dem- PULPIT, COMMITTEE. Cpl. Hatllcock was with Genera� Pat-
�nstr.ted an awareness of too need . , ton's Army In the 96th Dltll'n. WANTED-Portabhl gas heater or , _ _ _3 __ , , _""ot fighting dollars which ha. been a
one or two.burner kerosene heater. I FOR SALrBoston bull terrier teRmagnificent contribution to the war MRS. J. E. FORBES, phone 91-R. weeks' ,btdL bl'lndle, male. EDDIEeRort." (14 eclte) BOYD, llJ11 I!;ut Parilsh .a� (ltp
j BACKWAiIDiOOKi
TEN YEARS AGO
The Flnt Presbyterian chureh will
have their annual Cbristmu program
Sunday afternoon, Doe. 24th, at 6:80
o'cloek. The music will 'he under the.
direction of Dr: Ronald Neil, the
choir director, and 'the roaders ,will
be �ev. Buil HiCks,' Mrs. 'MarjOril.
Guardia and 'Fielding Rus�el'. The
offering to be taken at thll! time ia
culled tbe Joy Gift, and is given to
too aged miliisters and wido'w. of
ministers in the Southern churCh. The
pnblic is eordially invited tl, thia
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
Prom Bulloch -Ti;"es, 0-;;: 18, 19Z4
Hinton B""tb will-return Saturday
from Atlanta, where he hos been
for ten days undergoing treatment
·for a trouble which hns given bim
and his friends mneh concern.
Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held an­
nual election; officers re·elected were
R. L. Cone, wonhlpf'ul master; Dan
L. Gould, senior warden; A. F. Mikell. LOCAL YOUNG SOLDIERjunior warden: B. A. Trapnell, treas-
tlrer; R. D. Riggs. secretary; J. P. INVESTS IN WAR BONDS
Jone., tiler. An lnterellting story app.,.rlng inThree fires with;n past week: Sm"ll the Bangor, Me., newapaper recentl,store �.perated by W. J. Beard in West
Statesboro Saturday night; Central' gave un aocou:nt of the purchase of
depot the same night at almotit the a $1,000 War Bond by' Majo� John
Rame moment; Monday night a 'fire Slatoa Rnshlng, Son of Mr. aild Mn.
on Cotton avenue. the property of C. M. Rushing, of Statesbero, and illJohn Blandahaw. glowing terms gaV:e praise to hia rat-
C. M. Cumming ha. taken the in- ing Re a soldier and clti..,n. Majoritiatlve In providing for a public dis- Rushing, who is stationed at Bang'or,piny of fireworks for the entertain-
ment of the people of Statesboro is director of personnel and adminis­
Christmas evening beginning at 7:30 trallon and 88sistant to the rom­
o'clock; a fund of $100 has b....n rais- ma'ncjing,offlcer in rnnning'the,ba••.
cd to purchose an assortment O.r fire- Ris record of service 'gives d�Jightworks for the display. to his 'Iarg,e 'ciJ:-de of frleildil w,ho 'h1I,veBrooklet Masons held election Fri- noted his progress with pride.day night: Dan McCormick, worship-
ful master; J. D. Alderman, senior
warden; T. R. Brynn Jr., junior war­
den; F. W. !lughes, �cretary;,_W. C.
Cromley, treasurer; S. L. Lee, tfier;,
J. H. McCormick, junior deacon; John
G. Blitch alld Dan C. Lee. steward&.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dee. 23, 1914
Three young men (names not men­
tloned) were bound over following
preliminary hearing p.n charge of tak­
ing jug of "Christmas joy" whiCh hnd
been left by the express wagon at
the door of a promimnt citizen
(name also not mentioned) for holi­
day uses.
Explaining that work was aoo,ut to
begin on the construction of the gov­
ernment building here, a negro col­
lected fifty cents each from abont
forty of his trusting fri"nds who
wanted jobs; said the scale of wages
would be $1.76 per day! "They ap-
plied in droves.:_" = ..
SocialevcntS: J. D. Fletcher and
Miss Jessie Sowell were united In
marriage this morning ut 7 o'clock
at the Brooks House by Elder W. H.
Crouse; George Donaldson, Outland
McDp,ugald nnd Julian Quattlebaum,
students at the University, are nt
home for the holidays: Misses Lallie
Cobb and Maggie Ruth Field and
Durham Cobb studenta at Brewton­
Parker, Mt. V:ernon, are at home for
the holidays; Ernest Smith and Clark
Willcox, of Mercer. and Carol Moore
nnd Herbert Kennedy, of Atlanta
lIIedical CpJlege, are at home for
Christmas; Miss Jessie Olliff, who has
been attending business college in
Snvannah, is at home for the holidays.
FORTY- YEARS AGO
service.
POINDEXTER DESIGNATED
A§!S!S.1', REC!lUI'tUi.G
COll4"andel' Stanley Jones, offi""r
in charge of Navy recruiting and in­
duction for the state of Georgia, with
headquarters at Macon, announces
the appointment of E. L. Poindexter,
Staoosboro, as a special volunteer re­
cruiter for the Navy.
Mr. Poindexter will be kept dn­
formed of the need,s of tile Navy and
the requirements for a8signm�nts in
the vario,u. branches of the Navy. It
is announced that the present urgent
needs of the Nevy are for men to
receive special training in electronics
D nd arcrewmen.
A limited number of vacancies ex­
ist for service in th" SEABEES.
These assignments go to men who ilre
experiene�d in constructlon and road
building. The age limit Is 17-60 .
With the close of the Sixth War
Loan drive on Saturday, December
16th, Bulloch county appears to be
over the top on her o,verall quoto,
The eourity's quotu this time was
$341,000. And as best the local com­
mittee can arrive at, the total sales
seem to be $400,195.46.
However, the Treasury Depart­
ment is nnxious. tbat the full quota
be reached 011 1'; Bonds, and against
a quota of' $192,!lOO Ia.test figures
only sho.w sales �f '$117,793.76, Thi.
amount is of course, itlcluded in the
grand toU;1 listed abOv'e: and on this
part we have the balance of the
month '"' reach uur goa!.
Bulloch county has never yet miss­
ed reaching its quotas, and everyone
is urgad to continue to buy E Bonds
until we are out and over the top.
The need is very great.
From Statesboro News, Dec. 20, 1904
On Sunday aiternoon twenty new
members were baptiZ'Cd at the Bap­
tist church as a result of the revival
meeting whiCh closed last we,ek ..
F. l' .. Register �nme up Saturday
IrOIl1 Bartow.. FIn.: and pnia u's a
. ca11: Inforrr1s us 'he will move his fam­
Ily back to Bulloch the first of the
ye��. L. Nevils, of the Sinkhole dis­
trict, has on hand his entire crop of
cotton consisting of 26 bales of sea
island' and 20 of upland grown this
year.
Cards are out announcing the mar­
riage next Sunday of William H.
Simmons and Miss Sula Brannen at
the home of the bride's ,parents. Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Brannen.
Friends of W. C. DeLonch and Mrs.
Nora Deasley will' be intrested. to
Jearn that cards are out announcmg
tbelr Iorthcoming marriage on De­
cember 28th at too home of the bride
on College street.
The Frist National Bank has receiv­
ed their new notes from the U. S .
TlICnsury; they are sill"'ed by Bro"ks
Simmons, president, and J. E. !fc­
Croan, cashier; the News was called
npon to cut the bills apart.
J. M. Murphy retunled last week
from Texns, where he h�s been for
the past three months m company
with J. L. Olliff; he thinks by next
"pring IIIr. mUff will have his health
'Iuificiently restored tQ return, borne. '
WAS THIS YOU?
You ha"" brown eyes and hair.
Wednesday afternoon you wore a
large plaid reversible coat and
brown sho"8. You have four broth­
ers. You n"re living with your
parents while your husband is
overseas.
• If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "This
is the Life," showing todny and to­
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
She ,viII like the pictur�.
Watch next week fo), new cloo.
The lady described last week de­
layed about reading her papor, and
only recognized her description too
late to call for her ticket•.
"
' � I.
(STATESBOllO NEW�TA1'E8BORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, DEC.,Zl, 1944
GEORGIA TO Mm
WAR LOAN QUOTA
Only Sale of E .Bonds At
Present Moment Seems
To Remain In Suspense
confidence that Georgia will meet ita
Sixth War Loan quota of $130,000,-
CaIDPllip Throughont State
Reported SucCI!8Bful Due
To Various County Workers
Gro1fing Demqd No" For
8li.IIed Workmh In ....,
StrategIc War PoBItlOIIB
Young Men A:re Needed
To Serve In ImpOrtant
Branch' of Combat Service
Atlanta" ,Dec. l8.-An unnaual 0"
portunity for young men to rend...
outstanding sorvice to their conntr7
haa boon made pos.lble throliab tile
Navy's call for .alr combat crewmen"
it was announced here te,day by Rau
Admiral William R. Allen, director of
Naval OIficer Procurement in the
Sixth and Seventh Naval Districts.
Those young m<>n accepted for tllIa ,
highly important branch of Naval
activity will receive special trainin.
for a ,period of th irteen months In
radar, radio and gunnery, and OD­
completion 01 their studies will lie
eligible for petty offl""r ratings. In
Bddition, eaelo man who succeo.fully
completos the course will he award­
ed tho wings worn by the Air Combat
Crewmen.
'The training course will be taka
at the U. S. Naval Air Station, Mem­
phis, Tenn., by those accepted for
service. Qualifications for enUat­
Iistment no lo.nger require a high
scbool education. Age limits are 17
to 26, and applicants are require4 tv
pass the Navy's regular physieal es­
amination.
Full imonuatlon may bs obtalnecl
at the nearest Navy recruiting of1lce,
wbere Navy men wl11 personally In­
terview all applicanto.
Admiral Allen stated that tho nee4t
for combat crewmen 81'0 urgent, aDd
asked all young men withn the ap
limits to co.nsider serving in th'­
branch of the Navy.
Statesboro N.F.A. Boys
Help Less Fortunate
The Statlesboro chapter of the N_
Farmers of America, advised by R.
W. Campbell, will belp ten of die
less fortunate families at Chri.tmu
time. Tho members are making •
sacrifice to do this for the mod
needy. The N.F.A, quartet will' siDC'
Christas carola for the.., families also.
The adviser ana these boy. wish
to thank II persons who helped I>IJ
make the second annual omwuulty
fair a success on Decembor 8.
The canning plant localled at' tbe'
agrieu1tural shop is ready aM ..
can yeur meat by appointaeilt.
1'Wo BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 21,
1944
,
I, --sALE OF l'Ij;RSONALTYWill be sold at the B. F. Hagan
I home place about four miles west of
I Oliver, on .Friday, Dec. 22, at 11 n. m.,
I the following personal property: TwomU.I�SI one 2phorse wngon, two brood II
sows, one heifer �bout t.wo yen�s old,
and large <luun�lt.y of fann Imple.
ments and househ'old goods.
DENM'"
, I (ljdcclt!'.L___B. F. I!:�<:!..A�ARl\'S' FOR RENT-Ten.horse farm, good
. '1,'"
'
•
" v' ,
land, 3'h miles northeast of Dover
on LouisviHe rC'nd, in Screven county;
" "BROOKLET, GA. , _
270 acres in cultivation; will rent to:
C"'ther or in Pal'!s; can find US on tile
____________________________..: premises.
lIJRS. L. T. NEWSOME,
-
j
Rt. I, Dover, Ga. (30nov1!tp) j
,
� a-z.'. "own" Sixth War Jllali poster strcssee the grim reality
tI "II Mm Still Must Die, We Still Must Buy." It hC3vily
� ..hatl aerviecmcn1and wom\ili;I�i!t-ileUlmf io''bOnd
...u-, ..hieh support thcir' buddies. Jrnow by esperieoce.
'. I
\
Miami Beach, FIn., Dec. lS.-Ftl'Bt
'1 Lt. James B. Edge, 26, of Stateaboro,
Ga., has arrived at Army Air Fo_s
I
redist.ribution station, Miami Beach,
lor reassignment processing atter
co':'pleting a tour of duty outside the
continental United States.
'
Medical examinations and classift­
cntion intel'¥i�W'8'Rt' this"'"bse.,:pio�ee:r :"'
! of several redistribution stations op­
erated by the AAP personnel w.tri-
bution command 10r AAF returnee or­
, :Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent two days eighth birthday with a I<wely party ficers and enlisted men, will dc.termin.
.. '" week in Jookll�nville. ..' ,S�t�rdar aftTenoo,lI. ,Outdoor games
I
his new assignment. He will remain
, :Mrs'. J. C. Pree�us wUl ,?Slt rei-I' �er� I.njoyl'<! . by the .,,,,,onp ,.during
. at the redistribution station about
IIdIvee U'. 80Uy BiJli B. C., tblS week. whicn p,rno prJ"". were awarded to two weeks much of which will be de-
Mr.•�d Mra. �. H. W�ock wm; 'Jer17"'W�<il', Richard Cowart and vo�d to r�8t and recreation."vI! FnooY' to· VISit ",w.t,vea i� At- �iJIy GroOms. hM!�. Thelma Lee, of Lt. Edge was a squadron adjutant!uta. h. ."<- ;,' �van�H� .. si8ter of��h,� honoree, was il1 the EurOllean, North AirjcD.n �n:d
,I M,:". B. R Kerinedy"s Ih the Metter Iiosteas. �m.o,!g ,thQ�e present were 1\;Iediterranean theaters. He is the
a.oPltaJ wh,:" she r<l<'el't1y uncleJ'- D, W. Lee Jr., Tea Tucker, Richard ·Jon of Mrs. Maude B. Edge, Statea-
..nt a 1<"unl IClpe�tion, . , bOi'art, Billy Benneft, .Terry Woods bora.
" Lt. apd Ure. Cccl) J. 'Olmstead, of Y'VoD'iJe �enr\ctt Erma Dean Be88�4J!ampa', spent .'If.W'·dO:YII t,his week I!y, Iil)�r Floy;i; 91lib and Cera'idine UPPER LOTTS CREEKlritb Mr. and 1Iln.· F. W, Hughes.. \ 601)ins: ,.reiwLin and Peggy Septt, Mar. CHURCH SERVICES
"tiLt. and ·Mnl. (J': S. Coleman, of Cm- ".:u"tn'C 'Shunlah and Jennie Lee.
.&Jnnatl,r;€)bio;48pentl1a 'few�daJ'8 last �n..
·
JUl." • t, '". • r
w••1t with Mr. and Mrs."J. A. Minick. • ., HOUSEWARMlNG
IIfII. '�rge P. Best bas been 'noti-
.
led of tHe Wi! 'arrival 'of he)" hUB'
A lovely ,alTair 0'1 �he. social calen.
1Muut, Sgt..' George P. Dest, somewhcrrc dar here lost week was
n house warm­
in Europe. ing ,1'hursday I)ight at th� home of
Lt. John '<!:rO)nley, who has boon M •. and Mrs. W. D. Lee, who have
m service in tbe U. S. Navy lilr over recently purchaaed a new home. The
two years in the Pacific, is expected nlTair was plnnned nnd carried out by
.ome on a furlough 800n.' t.he' ec\mmunlt� nt large, tci show RP-
Mr. and M.rs. Roy Cowart annOUllce preclntion df Mrs. Lee's IInselfish
the birtb of n 80n on December ll, 8ervi"" to the town, churches and
at the Bulloch CO,unty Hospltnl: 1 He school, and nlso to Mr. Lee, who has
will be called Alfred Dean. been such a Idylll ·citlzen. Iluring the
Mill. Lawana ·Daves nd Miss evoning the group "nrig Christmas
.luani!a Wyatt, of Teachers College enrols diroctod by Miss 'Mamie Lou
and Mi.ss, parolyn ,Proctor; of GSCW: Anderso)!. Rev. E. L. HUl'rison and
.a!" '!t 'holl)e for the holidlll;'8., Rev. J. B. Hutchinson conducted aTISgt. Paul Anderson and his short devotional.. Mrs. J. C. Pree­
wtfo, ·Sg't. o])oroth'y Lee Ande1'8on toriuR, from' the Primitive Baptist 1""=========="""="""""
Who are both in the U: S. service, vi.: church,' MrR..R. C. Hall,Irom the Bap-
........."",_
Jted M... and M1;I! . .8, L. Lee laat'wcek. tist church, Mrs. H. T. Brinson, from 1
,M�.� ���n? Ca,:,�s h�. returned the Christian church, and Mrs. J. P.liGm .Jeeks VISIt wltll relative8 Hobo" from, the Me�hOdi'l't church,m In'ck8omiiIJe. 'She also visitell her gave short talks 0', a'pprecia�ion of
Ilrother, Pvt.'Lebdell Srriitll" at"Camp the young ,cQuple. Mrs. John A. Rob­
Blanding,lit .] I
' •
erlsNl ill t1 �ew well chosen words in
,Illfrs: C. s. dr�mLcy entertained hehalf J of tHe com�unity, prese�tcd
tJie.; Worn!l0',t Missi(tnary Society of Mr. nnd ,¥rs. Ltte with '1\ lnrge mir­
��st'ian Soer�ife' at her Home Mon- rOT for' their m�ntcl. Mrs. Hampla, :«tel'noon.' Mrs . .Tohn A. Rob- Smith, MisR Ethel McCormick and
ert80n gavJ. the main trulr of fl.. nn. Mrs. W. n. Parrish serven refr�sh-
, ..-nodll.l. .1 � ;; I , • � (0'
'Brook'et Brlels
1 �J .,' j .l.. I. '1 i '
"' , MRS. Jj'. W. BUGHE�, Reporter.
, Rdbert Lester, Ph. MYC, who, is
m th�y. S. Bervice in th� medic� de.
partment, has recently been study­
frig at! Gcor�ia T<l<'h, spent a few dllYs
at b�n;tc with .pis' pa,ents, Mr. nnd
�•. W. 'E. Lester.
.
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
D. W. Leo Jr., 80n of Mr
•.and M;s.
D... W. Lee, waa ,bonored on biB
mente. '
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
BE PRESENTED AT EMIT
,. I I t 11 � (\
•
There .wjll be a special Christmas
Jlfogram at Emit Baptist church O.n
Chistmas nigh't, Dcc. 25th� Aiter the
program San,*.Claus will appear tb
distrihute giflri' from the tl'ee. 1'h"
program wilrb�gi� at 7:30. The pub­
lia is COrdially invited.
, ....
,
Q"e �pi�r.k
•
s Specials!
Queen of the West Flour $1.14
Plant Bed Cover, 5 yar-ds wide . . .. .. 4!c yd.
MATCHES, 3 boxes .... 10c
COFFEE
Luzianne, lb. . ..... , .. 28c
Maxwell House, lb. . ... 29c
French Market, lb. . . .. 29c
TOlJJ\CCO
Prince AJbe,rt, pkg IOc
Onions, lb. ' ' 5c
CHIFFOROBES
2 mirror doors,
Medium size . . ... $28.95
2 mirror doors,
Large size ..... $32.95
TOYLAND! 'J'O\'LAND!
Dig assortin nt.
SHOES! SliOES!
"'or the Entire Familypi�CE .GOODS,
LADlEjS' READY -TO­
WEAR
MEN'S SUITS AND HATS
• Pd�ed RighI.
Trade Tickets given with all Cash Sales
To the People
of this Community
The best way to observe the de­
feal ol Hitler is to buy an extra
War Bond. In thousands upon thou.
sands ot American homes today
there is pr'Ide and
s n d n e 5 s, Fro m
these homes ha ve
come fighting men
who died to brrng
us thia fa r OD the
road to decisive
victory over aU
our enemies. It will
take more sweat,
more tears. more
toU, more and
tii::te�on�d�V��rnaJ
berere -we .see Japan -tn thc ruins
thesc barbarians of the Pnci1lc
planned for us. Ro\V--mlJch� more
blood and tears depend. on every
indJvldual American war worker
and Bond buyer.
The Sixth War Loan .ymbol-a
bomb hurJJng down un the Rising
Sun-can only come to reaHty with
your .dlviduol help. Buy al least
an extra $100 War Bond above your
normat paYff'l1 IHlVtJ"ff"S. Thnt's the
��:I'!'0':n:;::� do 10 liack up your
THE EDITOR.
At Miami Beach For
New Assignment
The regular fourth Sunday serv-
ices, ,�atlJrd ...y an,d ,Saturday night
before, h,a';e bei!n postponed to the
fifth Sunday, Saturday and Saturday
night before, in D<l<'ember. All mam­
'.
bers and friends wil1 plellse take no-
tice.
.
The pastor;' EIlIer J. Walter Hen­
dricks, requested this change so that
he n�d his wife and daughter could
spend Christmas holidays in Miami
Fla., with J. W.alter Jr., his wife and
young son, James ·'wesley. .
Thank you and Go,cl bless you every­
one, Merry Christmas and 11 very
happy'hrid prosperous new year.
ELD! J. WALTER HENDlUCKS,
"
Pastor.
"JI J
'I'HEW' STOCK
Coker] Pedigreed
TOBACCO SEED
1 Now On Hand'
MAMt.AOTH GOLD
GOLD DOllAR
YEllOW MAMMOTH
VIRGINIA ,BRIGHT lEAF
JAMAICA WRAPPER
BO�ANZA
N. C. 401
•
roall for your copy of Coker's
illustrated tobacco folder
which includes description of
varieties - articles on breed­
ing program and tobacco out­
look for next season,
!P
•
Sold by
OLLIFF & SMITH
b> ., hdnn'
",�9LID�Y�r';;Fr'I�,�T
Selected Especiallv For THis Giant Christmas FoOd S"I.
Fancy
Cauliflower. lb.... He.
SWEET AND JUICY-FRESH FROM FLOR'IDA
OR�"'�G'E'S
,'. 'r.'
_
J 0.:. � It -f
�'IM� rIJJ�.rM:·j,' !o.U..'�!",',ni�u:1���: '; IO·lb.•o�EmperorGRAPES, lb. . ... 21c
Lar� Iceberg
LETTUCE, head .10c ���. ��7. ;,_'13, $2'19 ..$��9
:- D.liCiOus or Win'_p·"· : YorII"lmPerilll:-or '(."tes
•
,;AP!�E$ ,��'!15:1,.PcB�61�1!�.�L!EbtY�h"
.
' ,�,IJ> ,lIJllk t Irt:i ",�. Mesh . ulk' Ii .,·Nles
52,° I' 550 42° '.,45°
I·Lb. Mosh 87c
'"' \. I.Lb. M.sh'"jiJc"
.c4-Lb. �o.. Of, 'asto' . : $4.43 44·lb. 80x 0< Baske' •. $3.63
J\ J t:1 f�1 (" :,
'/)
'1'
FLA. TA'NGE"RI,HI�'S
.1�<
'3'9'" :,�1jJ'5"'''I�",�·{.t WS'3 175·Lb. .,. a·Lb. ° 42·Lb. •Bulk Mesh • Box ,11 IIII ''I' � Il rth If .' ,
....---__----_---_.
" l'i"
SCOTT'S P�DEl
PEACHES
HONBON LA'\"Jlll�lt.
. I 0
RAISINS
sliNsm1' 'GRATmb
F'llnc� Qregon _. _ . .,.. .1BOS", PEARS, Ibi·12c
Fancy Slicing
TOMATOES, lb•.. 23c
U. S. No.1
ONIONS, 3 Ibs... 13c (
3 Ibs. mesh bag 15c
Selected Klin-Dried
YAMS, 3 Ibs. . ... 25c
5 Ibs. mesh bag 45c
U. S. No.1 White
Potatoes, 10 Ills... 39c
10 Ibs. m�h bag 44�
STOKELY'S
FRUIT
COCK,tAIL,
n I
No.2! 340Jar
No. 21
C;ln .24�
, ,.
23�
,
25°
10°
•
J.lb.
CoHo
TU'NA •
6·0•.
Can
• •
BROOK'S ASSOR'rtilJ)
CANDY • • Pkg ."I
Triple-I.l.·esl.
SANDWICH
llROMEDA'Ri' CRAN01lJIIRY
l�·Lb.
Loaf No} l' 'DIAMONO'J""
200
,. �
68°
l�·Lb. 62"Mesh ·n'. -
1'5°
SAU�E • •
!l'ANCY STUA.Wr
,.PECANS • •
16·0•.
BRE.AD
Jar
1,·Lb.
Mesh
,WALNUTS
'IL "U,(.
.STOKfiJl'Y'fj C, l' GUJilE1N
BEANS • • Can
22·0•.
J.r
»o •• ble-F';�'sla
I�o. 1
GOLD'
lABEL
COFFEE
2 ;��:. 490
SilVER
lABEL
CO'FFEE •
2 ���:. 410
,
'
3·0•.
BottleOLIVES • •
(;,}, MAfb
.
B'E1' MIX
PICKLES •
�
I.
'u
!4.lb. Ctn
c.
Meats For Christmas
Sf " I
A Grade Fresh
See Us For Your
f��H, ��. f,OQPSI r ,. t"'r( f ·It'lit or! .
GROUND MEATpOUND 27C SPARERQ1S POUND 23c
Fancy Fresh
DRESSED FRYERSLb.59c
rl I 0
PORK ROAST POUND
t ",.\
Fancy Center Cut
PR�EDHENS �ORK CHOPS POUND 37cLb.48c
A Grade 5 Points
CHUCK,ROAST POUND 28c
����'" \, tr
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i· I����Now At Great Lakes
G"oat Lakes, II!., Dec. 16.-Two
Statesboro, Gu., men are receiving
their initial naval indoctrlnatlon at
tll'c'T. S. Naval Training Center here.
Their recruit tru:ning consjsts, of in­
«trucbion in seamanship, military drill
_lui general naval proeedum. Dur­
ing �bi, perjR.d a' series of· aptitude
..�e.ts will be taken by the recruits '·to
I Ioterminn whether thoay will bo us­
"igned to a Naval Service School to
a shore station or to immediata d'uty
ut sea. '
When their recruit training is COO\­
p.letoo. these men wil,1 'i"j'e,iV6 Il pe­
r'Q� 9r loave'J �'h�y aTt\ OJan H. ,allr;
low, 17. sop of Mr. and Mts. Thorn""
W. Bal'lr\W, iu, 6, and Fred B. Darlay,
lB. 80i. of Mr. and Mrs. john [0'. Dar-
ley, 34 South Main stroot.
.:
. , .
SEALY COMFORT IS NOT RATIONED
-
'
In these times of chanae;-and substitutes, It's a pleasure
to find a tried and proved product offerina the same fine
value as always. That Is true of the Sealy Tuftless mattress
-famou8 for more than 60 years as an outtltandlng com­
fort value. Come In-try it-see for yourself,
l� A. Waters Furniture Co.
28 West Main Street
d
•• ,:Jenma.-" Doings
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited her brother
in Blacksh(lar last week.
Rudolph Ginn spent lust week end
with relatives in Savannah.
Mr.' and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
Mrs. 'Ginn's mother in Millen this
week.
Mrs. H'1J'I Griffin and Miss Annette
·Field. visited rellltives in Savannah
lallt week.
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and' children. have
Mrs. George Doan left Saturday
for Jacksonville, Fla., after a vjsit
witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Lanle·c.
Mrs. George 0. Br�.w has re­
ceived word that her husband'haa ar­
rived safely over8eaa and is stationed
somewhere in Germany,
Pvt. Vernon Hammock, of U. �.
Army, visited Mrs. lJa'mmock la�t
wIl'i!k. MI'B. Hammock and little aon,
Charles, have been making their
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach.
Mrs:'Hugh Tarte· and Iitt e'daugh­
ter, of Augnsta, are visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Colen Rushing, in Savannah,
atter a vis\� hpr ) �ith Mr. and MI'B.
C. A. Zelterower a a Mr. and Mrs.
Lehm�)! Zettero",er
. The' DeAmal'k Dc'mo�straho� Clubl1• I
mem,ber� an� th;if, husbands, !\.njoy­
cd 11 frUIt supper at the school liltd­
ing Saturday night. GameR ,an(l. con.
tests 'were features of the ev.entng
besides the exchanging of gilts.
The Harville W. M. S. held their
regular monthly mee.ting ,at 'tbe
church Wednesday under the leader­
ship <>f Mrs. A. E. Woodward. Day
of prayer was also observed, after
which a covered dish luncheon was
served.'
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower e�ter­
tained jointly with a turkey dinner.
Sunday nt the ho.me of the former.
CoveTS were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Jones, Mr. and M,'•. W. L.
Zettero)"er Sr., Mr..and Mrs. W. L
Zetterower Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I
Zetterower anq family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zetterower and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clliff Brundage, Mr. and
Mrs. a. H. Zetterower and Betty and
Franklin Zetterowcr, anti Mr, nnd
'1 Mrs;��;s�OLENi)
We hne local money av�i1-
J �ble for fatm and' city 19ans on .
Improved property, at a fair r 'te
of interest. l (
.
I'eturned from a visit with relatives
in Savannah.
Mrs. J, C. Bule spent One day last
...eek witll Mrs. J. J. E. Andersan in
Statesboro.
Mrs: Annie Grahlam, of Savannah,
visited her motherl Mrs. A E. Wood­
ward, Sunday.
.
I ,\. ., • J
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Savan­
nab, spent the week end with Mr. and
MI'B. II. 'F. Lee.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs.
George O. Brown Jr. were visitors in
Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillis, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lnmb.
Miss Margaret Ginn, of Savannah,
>pent Monday with her pa,rents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
J. C. Buie Jr. left last week to be
inducted into the army and is stn­
tioned Ilt Little Roc�, Ark.
Rev. B. F. Rooks and daughter,
Anne" were guests of Mr. and Mrs .
B. F. Y/oo,dv.:ard last Sunday. .
Mrs .•J. J. E. Andel'soll has return­
ed to her home in Statesboro after
a visit wi�h Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie.
DEAL AND RENFROE
. Statesboro, Georgia. '.
(7dec4tp)
TO THB PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that we have
rSUbmilted
our application to tbe
city.of Statesboro, Georgia, for retail al­eohoJic-lJeverall'8 license' for the ,ear1946.This December 6 '1� - "--�, �
J. 'B. ALTMA1i;�"
C. B. A�TMAN.
\1 d, '�t
-------- �THREB
NOTIC·E!
This is to notify the public that the Bargain
Corner, wh�ch is owned and operated by L.E. Flake, WIll, on the first day of January be
oper!lted by J. Rufus' Anderson. Mr. Ander­
son !s � �ell known Bulloch county citizen
and-is �lghl.y esteemed'by the public. He will
ap�rewate 'fOUl' eo-oeeratron.. .-
.,
I ,,{rant io thank, each and everyone for
your splendid co-operation you have shown
tome. i ,
Wishing yoU a Merry Christmas and
happy New Year.
a
(' r C(
L.,E. FLA.KE
PRIVATE JOS. s. STEPHENS JR.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Steph­
ens Sr., bor Register, who has rec...ant­
Iy notified his parents of his safe ar­
rival in Italy. His wife reaides at
314. East First avenue, Savubnuh,
[<,A�M FOR RENT_Mrs. J. -;W.Forbes, Rt. 2, Brodltlot, has sixty.
five acres to rent on fifty-fifty basis.
t('lb�cco,' cotton und any other crop�
desired to plnnt; four and half miles "V::umm::;rr.;;:;:":::-;;::::i::::::;::��_7;;:;;;ci:-:;:;r.��;:==:::;;=':::.�!:':.:south Brooklet, ten miles southeast IV ANTED .. t
of Stntesboro; white or colored farm-
" -Th co or four"unfurnlsh_1 [<'on' RENT-Two deSl.':"1 ,.
er. MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. ", h?d rooms; family of four ; .no small I
furniahed or unfumi.h':..! e ';0';'
B
� c tl ron, WALLIE SPARKS Rt 9' HENDRrv
. • .
rooklet. Ga.
, (23nov2.p) bo 162
.
. ....." LA, west enll of Joneo avenue
===== .!._:.::.:.:.:.::.:..::::::...!..=x:.:::::_. �4dec2tp) (14deeltp)
, ,
'
SOIL CONSERVATION
By J. R. KELLY
A limited number 01 kudzu crowns
have bee.n ordered by tho supervisors
(ll th� Ogeechea River Soil Conserva­
tion District. Orders for uny number
of these ,crowns should bo placed with
the district· during the next three
weeks.
The land said t9 t�� farmer, "Won!t.
you please kcop me warmer." The
gall spot said to the fur-mer. "I am .
dying for sam. kudzu." The small
wasn said to the. fanner, "II'm gonna
gilt deepor and deeper unless I get
somej .s,e,rvice. J.I
Scuttle's Gtill'e
In wishing you a
MERRY CHRISTMAS'
Returns From Guam
To Spend Holidays
,.
,
Warrant Officer Jumes W. Mikell,
�on of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell,
nfter 28 month. fighting ill tt·o Pa­
cific was gi�cn a thirty-day lurlough
and flew homo r"om Guam to' spend
the holidays with his family' horc. I
Warl'Unt O.fficer M1keU hus b<len in
Ithe service five yozars. He has seenfighting on New Zeahmd, Guadal-I canal, Bougainville and Guam. He
is a gradunte of the Brooklet High ISchool. His wife, lana Fletcher
Mikell, and their thl·J(.'-ycur-olcJ son,
live in Beaufort, S. C. He i. the
grandson of Mrs, W. W. Mikell and
t110 late M.·. Mikell, of this county.
and a
I.',.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
,
I
Reminds yoU' that we've tried in the
past year to gi:ve you a better quality
food and a better place in which to eat.
••
, ,
With the hope that our country �i/l s��·� be �t pea,ce' ,
l)NION BAG. �'P��E'�,' CORP�
.
IN SAVANNAH, GEORGIA' ,.
.
tend; .s�aso?�s' G��eti�g� 't�'"Aii ';
.'
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOoCu '�l"�S .AND STATESBORO NEWS ',',�:,
words spoken, we found ourself eon- MOVIE CL"O' C'K
.. LAWSON HOWARD
fused. Which one spoke the truth? . . Lawson Howard, age 55, died at
From the depth or our heart we em- GEOll£'IA 'THEATRE his home in Statesboro on tm, inorn-
braced the one which "poke mol"
I' U ..' 'ing of December 13th after an illness
encouragingly, but could not be sure of 8 few hours.
Funerol services
TillS WEEK
were held at the First Baptist churchof its reliability. As we proceeded Thursday Mnd Friday. Dcc. 21-22 I Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-
�n our way, :-"C ,:unllnsted that this "This Is The Life" dueted by the Rev. L. E. Williams.
is tho way WIth h(�we accept that! with Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan Burial w,.. in East Side cemetery,
whicb is m(\8t pleusant, and discredit I and Susana Foster with Barnes Funernl Home directing.
us far as possible that which we do, Starts 3:10, n:OO, 7:00, 9:00 Pallbearers were L. B. Lovett.
C.
no,t like. Wo shall never know, of B. McAllister,
E. L. Poindexter. John
Saturday, Dec. 23 Fountain Henry Smith, Hubert New-
course, whether the temperature ycs- ton, Rog�r J. Holland, Lewis Hl1rSf"Y.
terdny morning was actually 29 or "Cry of the Werewolf' i Mr Howard, a veteran oC World
31, but ene one which regiatered high-
Starts 2:40, 5:12,' 7:4.( 1():i.5' Wnr'l 'had been a farmer in the
t u 'feeling of cheer
ALSO' county 'Cor many yoars, but in recente g'!vo s Ii ,.' "Code of the Prairie" months had been making his homo In
Now, as to ,tbo weather, th,at is Starts 4:16,.6:48, 9:23 Stateaborc vwbile working in Savan-
stIll a matt., over which we have no Also Three. Stoollil'_s nah.« He ia s�;rvvied by bis wife; Cour
control, bu� we vote for wanner daughters,
Mrs. James E. Hagan, of
Sunday, Dec, 24tb Statesboro; Mrs. Foster Warren, of
weather in. winter and colder W Bum- "When Strangers Marry" Savannah; Ms. Trenton Nesmith, of
m"r-whi"ll it is OUD rig�� to de, with Dean 1agger und Claire Whitney Stuteuboro, and Miss Doris Howard,
Starts 2:45, '1:22, 5:59,9:10 Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. Cora
Ilutto, Augusta; two brothers, 'Er­
nest Howard, Augusw, and Mathew
H",·."ro!'<:!, �".:..''':;::'::�!l; ��.� 6T.!!!:t!:!��, .P.:7-!
ney Haga I, Statesboro.
AND
ms STATESRORO NEWS
D. B, TURNER. Sdrlor &lid Own_
SUBSCRIPTION ".60 PIIR YEAR
_"ereiI U Ji6Cond-clua matter Much
.. 1906. at the poalofftoc &\ 8latM-
001'0. <1« .• uDCler tbe Act of COOlI'f"Oflf
", Mareb B. Uiii.
Parmers Are Warned
P. O. BOX 525,
Savannah, Ga.
A. CERTAN v;"ekly publication of
more or less extended eirculation
...ong the people of Georgia, mani­
ItIIItly h .... for its chief objective the
'f!l"aition of diesatisfaction with any­
tiring and everything that is being
tmdertakeD by the national adminis­
tration looking toward the , ordc.rly
conti'\)l 0; Ol!�lih.!,.S. i�o\. at ways UI'�
tile rantings of th.is publication mad.
. eIear, oar do the, need to be; for
if men. are kept in auaplelcus state
� min9, tbey are the more. easily led,
about by those who <lopen<l upon lack
., understanding Cor their oPPortuni-.
.. � leadenhiJ·
A. �.nt iS8ue of that certain pob­
lieatiurr"carriea a short article head-·
ed, "Farmer! Warned or Regimenta.
tion," which article qnoted the words
.t the Most R01'. Josepb H. Schlar­
Jmln, Bishop of ""orio. The closing
word. oC the articles which were
.ooght to be .trOl!sed, were these,
''We don't want the farmer and rural
worker hamstrung by goverrumJntal
bureaucracy."
Helen Johnson Winner
c'ower Co. Contest
The inIercnce ot these words is
that governmental etfort Is !being
.ade to hamper tbe rural element'
ol the nation, which clement is least
erganized and therefore more .eotely
1ft need of protection against other
..ore perfecUy organized interest.,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish W take lht� method to
show oor appreciation �, oar many
Criends nnd loved one. for the kind
deed. done dnring the recent 10SB of
our dear husband and father. ..
MRS. W. A. KEY AND CHILDREN
The right to protest against threat­
ed wrongs is a .acred right of de­
mocracy. However, those who pro­
test an<l are made suspicious througb
lack ef understanding oftener than
otherwise are working to their own
""wnfoll. No man could be sO blind,
IC hc is hOn<!st, ns to lose sight of
tbe fact tlmt govel'llment.control (the
phsse of government spoken of as
"regimentation") hns saved those peo­
pic who are not in pnsilion to rec
ahead the dungers which come from
Ignorance of wbut is before. It is
aU right to demand the privilege of
l-reaking one's neck, but it is a fool­
iah individual who wants to exercise
that pTivilgee because of hiB luck of
nnderstanding,
Catholic Mission Center
Cbristmas Program
qIJALITI' ,OU
JASIElcan
I'
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFJ.'EES
\ .
UNCHANGED in Flavor and St!'cngtb
American CoII'ee Co� N_ Orleans, La.
I ,�onday ..lid �y, Dec. 25-26"Waterloo, Bridge"
"ith Vivien Leigh and Robert Taylor
Stateaboro HJgb Scbool waa an a1- Startaa:oo�:�, 7:08, 9;12 ,
."ost 100 per cent participant In the Wednesday, Dcc. 27th ;
"Better Home TOWD8" conteat put Ann Sothem. Marguerite Sullivan ';
on by the Georgia Power Company and Joan Blondell n:hc holy ""orifice of th" mass willisome,lime agO.' . '"Cry Havoc" b:l oO'e"'ed 'Sul',day morning at 9 byThia inoriUng, Fridll7, Decem""r 11:31 Fathr.r McGratb. lIe hils chosen asS""-I'ts 3:10, 6:17, 7:24, the su it.c� of hia.aet:J).lon .. "Show Mer-
15th lUIen Johhson· was caUed to
the door'of h.i;·liom" for a' 81;"'ial'
,
Names 'of servicemen whose photos· c�r V .tArrt:'· i:luntl"y. �temoon
.. 'here,
will lippear Decemoor 24, 27 and 30th
w.1I be St.vernl bupt!sms.
delive,.,. letter hom the Georgia (Sunday, Wednesday nnd Snturdoy{; . The C'.l·l�tmns pro.gra� at t� �...
Power Company, AUanta, telling her A. Miles, L, Kent, C. W. Brack, G.
Rlon
rc.
r. .. ':" ';111 beg," wlth !",dmght
that she had won a �25 bond in the Bendricx, A. Cason, H. R. Water., tJ.
mMS on. I.llr!"l �s eve. ��JrIng m!,ss
young folks' dlvi.ion of the contest. Cooper, A. Lariscy, B. E. Brunson, B.
tl,. ch�lr WIll Bing famlltar Cllflst-
Supt. Smith unnounced tho honor AldOl'man, C L. Dritton, J. A. Kcy, m�R rnrfl!�. n.�� hymns._..
All �f. �ur
A. M. Hagi1l,' L. C. Hendrix, C. ROUW1- nc!,ght-::-., 1:1 .... �ntcsbo:o. and :r'C��l�yin todays assembly period and Helen ton �l. H. Creighton, W. C. Roberts, flr� �vp�come to partlClpato III th,srecelv..d quite a hand on the distinc- G. B. Kennedy, W. P. Key, H. Paligo, mi.d�:g. t ",,,Icom,, to the ·<l!rls!.
tion. Helen i. a senioT Bnd i. a D Il " , G" d L E r..: I ml,lntght welcome to the Cllrl"t
member of the Beta Club and of the C· 'Efi'W" �I"
. "aF�nBell's'kb· ,'. BUllA'" Child.· The .ubject of the sermon will• • y lams, . ae uln, . . be'''A M . . St bl I,
Criterion (year book) stall'. 'Fries, J. Sauls, L. Smith Jr., M: E. an.gCl
In a n e.. .
Cl1nnon T n. HoliingsworLh.
There �11l also be servIces Chn8t-
, . mas mornmg at 9 0 ·clock.
/'".
.
:-.... NOTICE
( C'ass,·Il,-ed Ad's I This is to inform the geneml public
@
.,
I
thnt I have made applicaton to the i•••••••••••••••••���,,'-����!!!!!���imayor and city council of tbe city of _. . _
N'iI OJ'NT A WORD PRJ< 'SSTJ '" Statesboro, Georgia, to oporate a re- .....�
tail whisky, wine nnd beer store at BACK FROM PA\..uIC BAC"t{ FROM CLINIC
o AU TA""N I'OB 1'''88 TKHI
. 18 South Mnin stTeet in the city of Pvt. &.lton Braswell, Teeently ro- Friends arc happy tbat Daniel
Bulloch Methodist Circuit w ..�!�:.:�: ,�"':,':t��O:·ltJ'K 1 Statesboro, Ga., for the next twelve turned from the South Pacific and Bliteb Jr., who underwent a major
REV. R. T. PADGETT, P;;;;� ../ months commencing Dec. 1, 1944. now at Finney General Hospital, operation at Mayo Bros. and apent
LANGSTON
(6dee4tc) COLEY BOYD.
'1 Ch
.
ten weeks there, is now at Ilome. He
FOR SAJJE _ Girl's lIiey.cle in good Thomasville,
Wl I spend r,stmDB
ChlU'Oh service third Sunday, 1.2 n.
d'
.
\II h
ESTRAY-There has been at my with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. was IU:coDlllanioo by his n,,)Lher, wlto
m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school, 11 _..!'�n Itton..:....9�_p. one 3�(2� ..�) place -{or past ten days dark red M d M B III 'th h d' h' ta
th
a. m. on third Sunday; 3:30 p. m. on FOR SALE-1942 safety cycle (mo- marc mule weighing around 1,000
M. Braswell. r. an r8. raswe was WI 1m urlllg IS S Y ere.
other Sundays. YO,uth Fellowship, tor ,bike), red ct condition. J. G., pounds; apparently around 20 years wil� a�,o have as holiday guests. Sgt, Mr�,�n� ,Mrs. ��r�::" �,aY8 a.ttend-
third Sunday at 7:00 II· m. and first ALT�,,\N, phone 407. (21decltp) I
old. GARFIELD HALL Rt. �'I
allu r".·•. Ray JoitllS\uM of AIken, I
"J a ,,,I[,8,,11a6 ",un., n,," famIly T"-
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. W.S.C.S. every FOR SALE-Girl's bicycle in good Stotesboro. (14decltp) S. ·C. ullion at Millen Sunday.
other Wednesday at 4:00 p. 1)1. condition; can be seen at 229 SouLh INEVILS ZctteTl'WCr; fOT particulurs phone
Church Bervice•. first Sunday at 12 134-J. (21dec1tc) ,
n. m. and Sunday Bchool nt 11:00 n. WANTED-Tractor driver fOT farm;,
m. every Sunday. Yout.h l"cl1owship. wnr,;-es and good house; reply by
first and third Sundays at 7 :00 p. m. mail only, "Tractor," cure BuBoch
W.S.C.S. on Thursday before each Times. (21declt]l) ,
first Sunday at 4:00 p. m. FOR RENT-Two-Toom apiirtinellt;'
,:,"ORTAL privale enlrunce und private bulh.
Church serVlces second Sunday at MRS. OLLIFF BOYD, 106 South:
12 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday SC110011 Main street. (21clecltc) Iat.ll every Sunday. Youth Fellow- FOR: ALE-Good more mule; sell
shIp at 7 p. m. every Sunday. W.S. ch.cap for cash; one mile from Eu- \C.S. liyst an,1 second Mondays at 4 reka chuTch. Mrs. C. H, DYCHES,p. m. '" the homes of tho members. Rt. 2, Stut-csboro. (2ldeclt)
R�GTSTER FOn SALE-Seven-roo.m house Oil,
Church .ervl,ces fonrth Sunday at I"slitute street, extra lot adjoin- \AMONG THE RIGHTS which we 12 u. m. and 7:30 ». In. Sunday school ing. O. D. EDWARDS, 233 Insti­nt 3 �. m. ev.cry .sunday. Youth Fel- tute strc6t, Statesboro. (21dec�tp)lowshlp nt 6.45 every Sunday. WANTED-Ter;ant-farme--;-f��- two-
S:". PAUL hO,roo farm three miles northeast
Church BeTVlce at 4:00 p. m. ·on of Portal.
.
JAS. A. BRANAN,
second Sunday. Church street, Statesboro (21decltp)
AUCTION SALE FOR SALE-Pair mules about six
1 n...._ years old; worked t.wo sensonD;Will be so d on Saturdnr, ,:,,"'" 23, weigh about 1,150 lb •. ; gentle. CECIL3:00 p. m., on vacant lot tn f,,;,nt oC KENNEDY, 501 South Mnin stroet.Bulloch Traetor C�., to .the hIghest, (21declt )bidder for cnsh, large varIety of Carm __ �p��� _
implements incloding one Van Blunt P�EASE CONSULT ME about your
8x8 drill, one 8-tt. hay rake, horse- mcomo ta'l problems; I am. pr.e­
drawn hay preslS, one.horse wngon, pared .to make out T�ports and wJll
one mule, one 2.l'OW tobacco sprayer. �pprecmro your bUSiness. W. G.
J,tR8. J. 1'. FOY. RAINES. (21dccltp)
WANT·ED - F'ami.lY ;with sut1'ici�nt
force to share-crop 4% acres tp,bac­
C9; good luud, barn and housej reply
in writing, uSharc Cropt" care Bul­
loch Times. (21decltp)
FOR SALE-Pair of good 7-year-old
farm mule, work anywhere; also
onc International riding cultivator,
practieally new. GORDON CRIBBS,
Stilson, Ga. (14dec2tp)
FOR SALF�A pre-war toy car and
truck large enough for six or seven­
year-old child; also an electric train
and tracle. O. L. DICKEY, Dover
rond, Statesboro. (14decltp)
FOR RENT-Two-horse farm, seven I
acre tobucco, allotment; cleven miles
Buuth of Brooklet; also No. 1 ["I'm
mule for Bole. J, S. LATZAK,
Bro ,klet, Gu. (21deeltp)
FOR SALE-Used cirCUlating heater,
rnodium size; one used hot wat.cL'
I
t.nnk, 40-gallon capacity; one coal
grllte 011 legs, large size. MRS, J, E.
FORBES. phone 91-R. (21dcc3tp)
LOST-On street in Statesbo.ro or on
I
road from Statesbow, 100-lb. sack
of nitrate of sodui finder will please
notify me Hnd l'ccnive reward . .T. H.
,
GINN" Rt. 1, Brooklet, Gil. (21declt,)
I MONEY TO LEND
- Several tho 1-
sand dollnl's quick cush 1 avnilable I
I for short term or long te"m loans 0,[1
: real estate at low interest rules; no
i d<llny 01" red tn.pci will buy purchase
I mon�y notes on ""III estate. HINTONpOOTH. (21dcc4tp)
FA RM FOR SALE - Jenkins counry,
Just OVer IUlC from Bulloch one
mile from Four Po�nts, 239 Acr�, 30
under cultivation; wiH sell for 1"5.600;
two buildings. !:;ec A. n. McD 11-
we look at the face of a thermometer, GALD, Stateshoro, or MRS. IDA
we want to believe it is Bpeaking the --- : N"�WTON, Millen, Go. (14dec-tf)
truth, We sort of hate to be de- FO� RENT Large eNlt roo,!" Jur--I' �ALEINBROOKLET-=-95 I" , rushed, neWly renovated twm beds, '" . .eetved, we thInk. Yesterday W() walk. first floor, hot and cold ;'nter, with n�Tes, 60 m cultivatIOn, tl6 In henvl-..s up to the p'ostoffice nnd looked at or without kitehen privik!�; also ly timbered wO.odlllnd; 600 �eet fron.t­
.
two tbermometers in adjoining bl"",.s one large unfurni.hed apaTtment. cnlll �ge.
on "doth. SIdes pnhved lllghwday In
d t..... 0
.
I aH· ""30 42'" S tl M
.'
St
own nn SJx-room OUSfl an at:rc
aa we pasBe. ""m. ne regIster., l�rCC'lt. p. m. ' ou 1 alO . lot •.djoining thin fann: gOOf] house,29 and the other a3. They were ""0- ()
. I tabllcco ""m' and feed 'barn; alsobing. We liked the voice of tbe FOR SALE-nO ae�es, 50 culltvnted, three-acre comer let, eight-room
13 device and felt more comfortable I
good land, good ",x-room
dwel.hng,!
house, twelve 22-year-old bearing pe_
I k d 'is f . b t . h
tenant house (and other outbOlld,ngs, enn trees; choice location. F. W.
.....e 00 e upon I ace.. u . IV en SlX mJleR east of: �tesbqro. �ute 2. 'ELARBEE, 614 East Lake d!D:.�. De-
tlte other rose up to dIscredIt the, MRS. C. R. LOJil'l.
"
tl'(d"A:t�IY' cntllr, Ga.
. :.: _ ·�l!:I-a:;;.,?tji) liil•••••••••••••Ii•••••••II•••••••••••••••••••
.:.�"\.�.l..:- .... �
�
"
· ... oJ .:..�....\..�"'.
Evil Weather
claim, is that of discussing mat·
ters of public concern, even over
which we have no control. In this
...oup of subjects easily 1alls weaU,er
at the head. Ono Mark Twain mo),c
6an a half century ago made a com­
ment which has persistently been
quat-cd, to the effect that everybody
talks about it, but nobody does nny­
thing about it.
We arc beginning, ho\\ocver, to 6U8-
pect that in a psycological way people
Dye been actually doing something
aIIout it. Weather i8 go,od OT bad
..,cording to the 8ta.ndnrds which ex­
Iff; in the individual mind. What
one person condemns, may easily be
""".ptnble to another pe.rson.
So when the weather turns cold,
Address application to
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
ROY JONES V8. MARY NADALIN
JONES, Divoroo--BulJoch Superior
Court, January Term, 1945.
To the defendant, Mary Nudalin
Jones:
Yo.u are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next tenn of the
Buperior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, t� answer the complnint of
the ,plaintiff mentioned in the above
caption in his suit against you for
divorce.
Witness 'the Hono;rahlt' T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This December 15, 1944.
RATTlE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloclt Superior Court.
(Court S2a1) (21dec4tp)
Sometbing like sixty years ago this
printer w;" shivering a. he labored
1ft a crude little office on the ohoros
o! the Gulf of Mexic", in Florida onc
clay in Febru2.:ry. There were nO
!teating facilities in the office. On
tit.. wall by the door hung a ther­
.ometer which registered just above
50 degrees. Aged Mrs. Woodruff, re­
cently arrived ihcfl� from Hannibal,
Missouri, <:<�me to the office and com­
mented about the chill inside. You
wilt> read these lines will recall that
Offer nice room with pri­
vate bath, meals and $100
monthly salary to thoroughly
dependable, efficient white
woman in good health to cook
and keep house for .family of
four in Sa�arinah; one with
home economics training pre­
ferred; hours 8 to 6, two aft­
ernoons week off; permanent
for right perBon.
Mark Twain's home town was Hnn­
aibal. Mrs. Wopdrutf didn't comment
eft that fact, but she Inid down this
fixed proposition, "Nobody ought to
be exr..ccted to work in an office where
the temperature is below GO degrecs.'�
Wben she said that, she was doing
oomet.hing
. about the wenther which
bas ever since cxisood in our mind
We were being taught that 60 was
tile danger point, nnd below that was
ansaCe to on0"8 health,
we watch the thermometers as we
peas along the street; if they 'regiRter
above 60, we know we n-rc still com·
'o.rtable ond sefe. Therefore when
n H'lunnn �nI·lstm�s. Ii u u u u il lill U". ,.. ...
We want to take t,his opportunity to thank each and
every Farmer and Truckman that has made tills one of
our hanner year.s-not only for us--but for our Armed
Forces and our civilians.
We want to ask all farmers to RAISE MORE HOGS
and BETTER HOGS, as we rcruize this war is not over,
. and as we go on' we will have to feed more people.
Good
'1'hink.Y.' farmers!
boys at home and across the waters.
Work a little harder for all of. our
Statesboro Livestock Com. Co.
F. C. Parker Sr. and F. C. Parker Jr,
AND A
Ne""
BUYMORE WAR BONDS
'"
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CCLLUJJlB)� ttl' ]p)1t��())�il
MRS. ARTHUR � BdUor D II
Edwin BanIrB, of Hol17 Beaeh, spent Miss Irma Spears visited last weck HUSSEY-BARR
....
ithe week end here with Mrs. Bonks. in Athens. O'f cordial Interest is the announce-
Mias Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, is vis- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer'were moot of tbe marriage "r Mrs. 1. B .
iting her mother, Ms. J. D. Bliteb Sr. visitors in Athens last week. Hussey IUId Henry S. Bnrr, o,f Sa-
111'8- Clyde Mitchell Lenior, N. C., Mrs:' Walter Aldred Sr. spent II vannah, which took place quietly De-
b viBitlng Mr. and M:s. E. C. Oliver. few days last wook in Athens. cember 7th in' Claxton wlbh Rev.
Eaten' Cromartie, of Montgomery, Fred Hodges Jr., GMC student, is MaUle 10""" officiating. Mbar the
A.la�·Is,.pendhJg.awhlle 'IfIth. bie fam- Yisiting his parents, Mr. and "-Mrs, ceriinony Mr. and· lin. Barr'·.......t a
ilJ' here, .. Fred Hodgelj.. few cia's ·In Jl'JorIda:
..... J. D. Pletcher and IIrs. J. L. Mr.. 10bn' Rawls and little daugh- JON�KILLE
lIatbe.... apllllt a few d8J1! last woelt: ter, Rosalyn, oC Eastman, were vi8-
In Atlanta. !tors here Saturday,
IIr. and II..... C. A. Joiner announce
IIiM Lillian Buie,' of Atlanta, will Mrs. Bill T. Brown, of McDonough,
the marriMgu of their daughter, Betty,
spend the holidays with IIr. and Mrs. was the spend-the-day gUC6t Friday
to1 DM L. KIlle, ql K.an...... 'Clty, itt
I
Atl8JJta on Dec. Tth. Both IIr. and
!books Bole. of Mrs. J. H. Brett. M�•. xure are employed by Union
Hal Macon, Unjyeniq. ol Georgia George Turner witJ vl.it durln.g lIbe L
ltodent, I.e spending the boliclays at' holidays with his parenta at their �=w�!'/;:"'A�;:"a ..J e re
�'I'I)rial
hOlM here. honw in Fitzgerald .
.,.. 1, L. Zet.tero_r bas returned MiM CatherinA Denmark of Savan- STATIONED IN ITAL:r . , ,.";"
� a JJtaJ' with ber oIner, MJ'8. nah, spent I.he ..eek end with her Mrs Ollee R EnIlB reee�� word
:ti!:�::.�:;:::_ :!�:�::ofu£���!�I:�T��� ·l.eJ�u1:�""�I·!;.' �H�"'=too�erlr,safh�i.•:�;lncd:�.�.il'"in_:'I·, STATESBORO 11¥�.lSTOCK COM. CO�·tWa here thia week. cad goeets of Mrs. Elliott BrulUIOU.. , """ ,.
.... Bo',""'" ..n'- """" "'" C�"" � '..MO.' ••• "" ..., _••, Co,
"_11
F. c.-J:a.ker &,Sou"p"ners and Ma_
IMiJ holidays In CIaxW> with IIr. University'of
Georgia,.
ws" the goest
I
be "'CUI .tatloned .ntil be ,..ent ooer- Sales Days: Every Tuesday and Wednesdaya"" IIrs. Doug Hagins. during the week ead uf Jaek Averitt.. _
1I1ss Virginia 10nes, of Savannah, Lieut. and Mrs. Dnvid King, of
--------------- �
wi. spend the boUdaY8 with her par- Daytona Beach, FIR., \ire viRiting her CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE
entB, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jones. P.8"'nts, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. 1"rao�IIn... AT METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. ,p-r� Ke, has returned_hOme 'Mr. &ad Mrs. Grnllt·'1;i1lm�n:Mlss', .. There wIll.be a candle Iigbt'com- ADD"",.,.,,,, IN NEW GUINEA I VISIT FOD
HOLIDAYS'
'
aft;er.. spending, several week& with Shirle Tillman ond Mrs. u' Bloe munlon le"'ee at tbe Methodiat .ruw:uv.,.., �. NINTH BmTHDAY
her siBter, MrB. Mills, in Augusta. I hnve :"turncd hom a few days' v'isit choreh Sunda,. night at 7:80 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Acke-man Sr., Mrs. S. Keller Hodges
8JJd ROn, Cllff Cannon, nlne-y<ear-old son of
�ss .Do,rothy W.IIS0Il,. of Mlllen'j'
,in A:Uanta. Since this Is Christmas Eve and the
of Register, have rccelV'Cd a message Jan"",; Lehmon Hart, oC �van'.'�, �r. BIId Mrs. Ernest Cannon, eele-
i. spendmg a vacatIOn WIth hOI' par- Mr.....d Mr•. George Turner will. family i. together aboot the llrealde,
of the safe arrival of their son, W. and Gene Anders?n left thl. we,�k for b6.ted his birthday Saturda)' wIth a
eilts, Mr. and Mrs .. Hudson Wils�. have 1\8 guests for Christrnn3 her /this semee is a family service. The J. Ackerman Jr�
In New Guinea. Selma, Ala., to VlBlt Sgt. Joh'n Keller deligbtful party. 'Flfteen yOUDg boye
Rountree Lewi. and oon, WillIam, ts M ud M 0 S Proctor family and frien"" are asked to .it Young
Ackerman Is a paratrooper in Hod_ges and �rs. Hodges f�r the Were Invited to, his home, where Mn.
of Atlanta, will spand tho holiday. I' oPfareC·nord'ele.r.
a rs... ,
together and eo�une together the U. S. Army.
ChrIstmas hohdays. They will 81so Jimmy Clark assisted Mrs, Cannon In
L . . .' visit Mrs.
Maude Myddloton in At-
with M.r. and Mrs. J... zettero",,,r'l John Olliff Groover, of Tech, will Every one 111 mv.'ted, and you may. ARRIVES IN ENGLAND aerving
deiiuious party refreshmenta,
M W SI to La b t
lanta before returning.
<8. • a n mer, as r� .u� arrive Saturday to ftpet1d .. few days commone If J'qIl 1I7tah without regardI. after which the &'Ileota attended the
ed to her home in Jesup after vIsIting
I
'th h' .... nd Mr Ed-
to ebnreh membership In th
. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lam"r havo T E T CLUB oh- 'It the Georgia Theatre,
• Wl I. paren�, ",r. a s.
. 0 arm-
rec.lyed w rd that Cheir oldest s.....
.,. V"
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Lamer and fam- win Grooover. ed forc... no questions are uked, and o.
' Remer Brady Jr. was hOflt to, the
ily. Cadet Robert Morris will Rrrive ho... line If every Chriatian and child
Pvt. W. Slaton Lamer, hl18 arrived T.E.T c10b Tuesday evening at his NOTICE
Mrs. Tommy Arm.strong, ?C At- Saturday f'rom West Point � Bpend of God ";ould come and gather abo\lt
IIBfely in England. .&.nother son, Pvt. home on North Main Btreet. Mter Thl. I. to Inform the pneral .publle
lanta, will spend ChnBtmas WIth her I a few days with his parents, Mr.
the Lord's table aJld commune as OUe
Jack E. Lanier is now In Belgium the business session refreshments that I bave made application to the
parents, MT. and Mrs. Csrl Black- I M Th d M
. family. There will be no sermon and a1iter spending ",,!eral months In consisting of potato chips, sandwicb.ft, mayor and city council of the elt}' cI
h
an. TO. R oms.
only n_8JJ music. England and France. beavenly hash, fro it cake and hot StatCHboro, Georgia, to operate a r.-um.
M J H B tt d Mrs Walter
�L t il hi k wi d be to •
S/Sgt. Otis ,Jones has arrived fTom Irs.
. . re an. wm :vou not come to the 'Father's
-
. -
. chocolnte were Berved. a w s y, ne 8n er • .. a.
overseas for a visit with his sister,
Aldred Sr. were guests Sunday after, houBC of thill Christmas Ev . I
FOR SALE-:-Majes.tic wood range In _. __ _ _ ._ 24-24 % West
Main street In the cit}'
M,'ss Ruby Lee Jones, Rntl other rela- II'
noon of II1r. R1.ld Mrs. G.oo'M·gettFrank- .
e
�od condItion, WIth bot water tank; FOR SALE-Man's bicycle in good of Statesboro, Ga., fOT the next twaIY.
h
REV. L. E. WILLIAMS, aI&o large iron wash pot. MRS. J. condition; best make; $30. PHONE', month. commencing Dec. 11.. 1944.tives lin Jr., at tbClr orne tn e er. Pastor. N. SHEAROUSE, Brooklet, Ga. 2902. (14deeltp) (6dec4ic) REX HuDGES.
'M� Mu�� Pro��d Mawn,,· M��R�eSte"�����d
------------==���==========��-��----�-----�--���-�-----------­
will 'spend thc ,week end with her the UniversIty of. Georgl8,
IS s»end-
arents Mr. and Mrs. Rus.ie Lee' ing the holidays WIth hur pare�ts, Mr.:.rosser: I and �rs. J. A. StephenR, Reg,ster.
Misses Grace and Uilda' Murphy, Mrs. Don
Brann n and Bon, Johnny,
of AtlBnta, will spend the w""k-clld
will leavo· d�ling �h'" week end to
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. spend the h<')ldays
111 Da�ona Beach
M. Murphy. ,vith Seaman
and Mrs: BIll Branne�.
MisH Martha Evelyn Hodges spent
Emerson Brown Will �rnv? thl�
. 1 t wcek end from
the Universily or
']ast week end tn Lyons as tIe gues Miami t.o spend a few dRYS with his
of her simer, Ml's. Eugene Brogden, paTent�t Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown.
and fnmily. Cadet Rob Nicholas, Riverside
Miss Virginia Cobb has a.rrived Academy, and Dr. Robert Browll, or
from Dukc University to spend the ,Jacksonville, Flu., will ffpend the holi­
holidays with her pnrents, Mr. and days with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mrs. Wallis Cobb. Jltr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing will
Miss Lucreti,,' McGlbony has re- have as holiday b'1lests Capt. Charles
turned to her home in GI.censboro aft- R. Rushing, of New York, and Miss
er u visit here with MiSS"B Jenn Conc Elena Rushing, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C .
ami lJOrena Durden. Thaggard, Jimmy and nill Thaggnrd,
Mrs. Prince Preston and daughters, oC Savannah.
Ann and Kay, will spend the holidays Pfe.. Josb T. Nesmith, Aberdeen
in Savannah with her parents, MT. 'Proving Grounds, .Md., is spending a
..nd MTs. O. K. Robinson. fiftecn-dnys furlough with hiB par-
Mrs. Robert Bland and 80n, Bobby, ents Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NesmJth.
of Atlnnta, will arrive Saturday to Mis� Martha Jron Nesmith, of At­
lpend a rew days with her parents, lunta, will join heT fl1mily for the
Mr. lind Mrs. B. V. Collins. holidnys.
M.I'1!. Alden K. Hay. and M.ary Sue, . Mrs. - Wayne Culbreth returned'
ud E';;ma Lee Weattiers�ee, .pt New Wednesday {-rom Jecksonville, FIs.,
Rochelle,' NY., are spending a Cew where she spent several days with
days here with Mrs. R. Lee Moore. . her si.ter Lieut. Sara Remington,
W. H. Blitch, of Anniston, Ala" I. and was a�ompanied home by Lieut.
.pending awhile with his family here. Re.mington, ""ho will Bpend a' wee.k.
They will be joinoo for the holidays with ber parcnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. Hin­
by Miss Carolyn Blitch, of Marietta. ion Remington.
J. L. 'Renfroe nnd Mr•• Linton Ren- Mrs. G. W. Hodges will have as
froe will leave Fridny for Chatta- Chrlstmas guests Mr. Bnd Mrs. Per­
nooga, Tenn., to spend the hollday. mnn Andernon, Miss Joyce Ander­
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGahee.
son, Lindsey Anderson and Mr. and
r.i rH. Bon Suv"ge and Iittl" dllugh- Mrs. Wilbur Hodges I1nd son, Glenn,
tcr Elizabeth Ann, arrived Tuesday
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. WaldofTO� Pnnama City to, spend several Johnson and son, Frank, nnd Mrs. W.
days with her motber, Mrs. H. S, E. SmJth, Statesboro.
Snddath.
Mr. and Mrs. George p. Donaldson,
of'Tifton, spent a few day. here this
week wilh his molher, Mrs. R. l�.
DonaldtWn, Rnd were joined by their
�. Cadet Billy' Donaid.on,
. Citadel
I�dent.'
'Miss :Esta Wientraub, of Douglas,
was the weck:end gue3t of Mr, and
Mrs. L. SEligman. Mias Wientr llb
and Miss Ruth Sellgmnn spent Fri­
d8y in
I
Snvanns1a.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes �nd
Miss Brooks Grimes will spend Clmst­
'm"" dny in Sylvania as guests of Mr.
.,Id M.... Thomas Evsns, and will be
aecompllnied hom� for a week's visit
by Mi." Ann Evans.
Mrs. Jnrn�8 A . .Joncs, who has been
Twiting relatives and friends here for
the paBt monllt, left Monday for San
.&.ntonio" Te"as Lo join her husband,
Lieut. JJones, �ho is·stationed there
at Instructors' School, Randolph,
Field .
Mr. and Mrs. Em.ett Woodcollk and 21 North Main Street
Sordon Woodcock, of Suvannab; .Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Woods, New.ng­
'ton, and Mr. nnd IIIrs. D�"'n F'utcb
� eon, William, Statesboro, will be
nell? Sunday. of Mr. and
MI'1!. W.
(lIOn",,4\)
B�' 'Woodeoclt. •. ::0..1_.... ..
_
THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1944 BULLOCIl TIMF,:S ,A�'� '''':".<\OTESBORO NEWS
Livestock Auction Sale
THERE WILL BE TWO SALES IN STATESBORO
T�DAY AND WED�DAY, DEC. 26TH-27TH
. ,', ' ,I
AND EVERY TUFlSDAY' AND ",WEDNESDAY
THEREAFTER
Sell your Cattle and Hogs with the oldest Iivesrock
men that knows their worth.
I
Sell your Hogs 'and Cattle the first of the weel[. We
have the 'boyers and the packers need them as
early as possible.
IdeM were oct...Jed. - ideal that would work lor the prnp-etifl
� Georsia and all Georgia cotnmUnilicL More than 7,GOO
IMthrishl cit,-.. JOUUB and old, ....ponded m"Il"JIi.",ntl,
.ida idCllB on how to improve their conuuu.nities. And the.e
ttao.·&}Jta will help their own l.ome IOwa, 18 w.,11 It b.el')'
�et, villa,,, and city in lile Slate.
s., priIu ore no,. being paid 10 Ihe ._ who wrole the
heel lotter. in .hi8 '..r---reachins CORlett - 30 10 Idul.., .1 ..
youo« (olk", nlr.ae J!rfzee arID thdr preten. financial reward
for devotin, their lime and camelt t)lou&h'a to the bette...
ment 01 diCK communities. BOI lbe puled priaee wW he
lhoae no monuy ean buyt tINs avtllltuaJ, acw.l reali..lIoh 01
their oream, - throuKb in.dllleni planni"1 and fi.I;fdactioa - (or more prOl,)CrOUl, IDOI'e altndi... II
non,e To ..... Ia wblcL 10 U.. ODd work.' .
FIRST PRIZES--$l,OOO 'BONDS
1:1'
GROWN-UPS DIVISlON YOUNG FOLKS DIVISION
Patricia Ridley, McRa"Mro. Artia WilliaDlCl, N""hviUe
2M PRIZES-$500 BONDS 3rd PRiZES-,...$200 BONDS 4th PRIZES--$100 BOlDS
GROWN-UPS DIVISION
La. (jl'l) John W. Roder, Sparta
GROWN-UPS DIVISION
Mary A, Brown, GaineavilleANDERSON-BUNCEAnnouncement is made of the mar­
riage of Miss Louise Anderson to
R. A, Bunce, both formerly of States­
boro, whiCh took place October 22.
GROWN-UPS DIVISION
Pvt. Mario MllIl&Brdo, Ft. MePh_
YOUNG POLKS DIVISION
, :Billy Stephenson, VIest Point
YOUNG POLKS DIVISION
John Marvin Stanley, Atlanta
. i
YOUNG POLKS DIVISION
J_ E, Hoh", LouinlDe
OTHER PRIZE WINNERS
$50 BONDSL. B. DOBBS'
STUDIO
$25 BONDS
GROWN-UPS DIVISIOIf GROWN-UPS DIVISION
Mr.. 0, II. K....r.............
�. .!"Jr:i:r.;. t�r::·:te__
Mn. c. n. Eppea. Au.a..
Daa L GfbHn. A.lh..,.
La••r Wr... WAn.
Geor" W. M..art.la. Ca......rt
)In. Grabam CoIeT. H.........
J.ra.etI A. " ..elton. Puett....
Ita...,. A.. Jah:an. Lawn�
PORTRAITS
YOUNG FOLKS DIVISION YOUNG FOLKS DIVISION
COMMERCIAL
WORK
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga. A CITIZEH WHEREVER WE SERVE
'.'
, ,
•
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HOU.'Otl, TExas
Mrs. Janie Hutchinson remains Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and daugh-
quite ill at her home hero,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Spence wiU
visit relatives nt Wrens during the
holidays.
Cpt. Homer F. Wulker, of Colum-
them during the week end.
bus, spent the week end here with
Mrs. Walker.
Cpl. Harold Joiner. of Laredo,
·Texas. is sperrdirtg his Jurlough with
hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Joiner.
Inman Newman, who enlisted in the
Navy, is receiving his boot. training
at U.' S. Naval Truining Station at
Bainbridge. Md.
Sgt. Jasper H. Joiner has returned
to, Keesler Field. Miss., utter spend­
ing the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner.
Lt. Henry Brooks Burnsed arrived
Wednesday from Kingsman. Aria., to
spend fifteen days with his purenta,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Burnsed.
Lieut. Stephen A. DI'iggors Jr. haa
arrived irom overseas to spend a
thirty-day furlough with his 'Parents.
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Drib"gera.
Harold McElveen. U. S. Navy AOM.
will leave Saturday for San Diego.
CaliIornin, after spending his far-
lough with his Ilnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C, McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Pcavey and
child"cn and Mrs. Temple Frierson
nnd son, Temple Jr., of Su.vannubj
spent the week end wit.h her mother,
Mrs. C. R. Bidn<Jr:
ter, Jean, of Savannah, art! guesta or
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Woodward. Opl, Hutchinson will join
Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Davis were
guests 1'hursday of Mr. and Mm, W.
fl. Davis.
Mr. and Mn.. J. G. F'utch were
guests Sunday of !If I'. and Mrs. Mul­
colm Hodges.
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Donald Mar­
tin and son, Alton, were visitors in
Augusta. Monday.
Mrs. William A. Rowland and Mis.
Para Frances Davie were visitors in
Metter Wednesday.
Ocbrel Proctor i. spending the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Proctor.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith spent
Thanksgiving' holiday. with Miss �va
Ann Beasley at Claxtan.
JackA Proctor' will arrive this week
(rom Georgia Tech to spend tbe holi-'
days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Ethan Proctor.
Mr. and IIIrs. Earl Rushing and
son, of Savannah, and Mr. and M,rs.
O. E. Nesmith and family were gueata
SundBY of Mr. and Mrs. Emerald
RU8hing.
Mra. John B. Anderson and son
and' Mrs. Carlton Harvey were vtsi­
tors in Pembroke Thursday.
Mrs. James Anderson. and children
and Elder Lynn were week-end guests
o( Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor, of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ethan Procter.
Mr. and Mra. B. C. Davis and fam-­
ily. Mr. and Mrs.· H. C. Davis and
family and H. N. Flo,yd were guesta
Sunday of Mr. and Mr., W. H. Davis
and family.
Mrs. Allen' PrCibtbr continues 1'1\' im­
prove following a recent operation.
Mr, and 1I1n:. John B, Andcrson and'
children spent too week end in Sa­
vunnah,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Rushing and
grandson. Billie Riggs. of States­
boro; Mrs. Homer Holland. Miss
Georgia And-2rson"and Elder W. R·. •
Wilkinson. of Claxton. and Eld�r �;, FOR S<\LE-M'edium, sized pony
I
LOST - Gas lIR9I1:.ills�¢·$O �ncie�-"
Y. Spivey, of Ellabelle, were diD.ner
about eIght years old, gentle and SIgned. qaij bee'l .o,t· finder
.
'Ifill
guets of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. RUBhing
work anywhere; good .addler; sell !or be rewarded for retu'Ha to ·.11j:KEl'·
and ,family Snnda
cash. LLOYD 'ROLLINGSWOR,[H, WILUAMS. 11 Gordoo street, State8�
•
y. Rt. 4, Statesboro. (23nov2tp) boro. (SOnovltp)
ow ch ·15' Q" B;'II;on Gallons
of JciO�O(fcihff Gasoline?'
Thotls a billion gallons of 100-octane gasoline! But iYs more than that. Ws the effort of the 14,000 men
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one�
billionth gallon of 100-octane aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery-a remarkable feat in the history of
the petroleum industry.
It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and worpen of Humble-scientists, drillers,
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers, stillmen and
those working.in hundreds of other occupations.
The tenth grade was host to a
Christmas party Tuesday evening at
the Log Cabin honoring members of
the eleventh' grade. Dainty refre8h­
ments were served throughout the
evening.
The Stilson High School closed
W<>dne.day for the holidays. Each
room had a Christmas tree, and giIlI
were exchanged. The P.-T, A. pre­
sented each child with a bag eff fruit.
The school will be resumed at the
usual hour on Monday, January 1.
Among the college students that
have arrived for the Ch'ristmns holi­
days are Misses Lois Martin GSCW
Milledgeville; Thetis Brown: Youn;
Harris; Olive MD Brown. Margaret
Proctor. Annie Ruth Martin' and
Christine Driggers. oC Teachera Col.
lege.
Middleground News
Middleground community club met
Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 13th. at
the home of Mrs. Wade Hodgcs, with
Mrs.1 Bennie Hendrix as co·hOsoos•.
Mrs. Hodges read the devotional and
the club sang Christmas songs. Each
member carried a gift and exchanges
were mnd<!. Chicken salad, crackers,
pickles. fruit cuke and hot chocola.te
were served.
Georgia Is Leader
In Liquor Stills
Georgia last yeur bad the distinc­
tion-if it be such-o{ hnving more
illicit liquor stills seized than any
other state.
Law enfnrccm\Jnt officers, state
and federal, destroyed 1,465 still. in
Georgia, whereas in the entire nation
the tolal 'VBS only 6.801. Thus Geor­
gia had almost one·fourth of tho
stills destroyed in the United StateB.
The announcement was made by:
State Revenue Commisl)ioner Eugene
Cook, who asserted that lithe amount
of illicit liquor produced in the South- ,
ern states appears to be limited only I
by inability to obtain sufficient sugar
or other raw rnatcriuls and 0 short-Ingc. of manpower."
Sending the n�tional report to aU I
sheriffs in the state, Cook urged their Ico-operation in cnrbing the illicit
mnnufacture of whiskt!y.
It's enough to fill 120,000
tank cars-a train 1,000 miles
long.
It's enough to fill an a-Inch pipe
Une that would circle the earth three
times at the equator.
MISS ALLEN IS NAMED
AUXILIARY PRESIDENT
Milledgeville. Dcc. 18,-Miss Hilda
Alien. daughter of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Jone.1
A.llen. of Statesboro. has bocn elect­
ed president of the Baptist YOung I
Women's Auxiliary at the Georgia IState College for Women. lIfiss NaomiSeigler. executive secretary of the
Baptist group. said today. IMiss Allen has been outstandingin the activities of the Baptist group
Iduring her college days. She Is a.
junior 8S GSC\N', and is mujoring in
Ielementary education.S}", rooms in Bell Hall. She is amember of the Health club. lind also
of the famous GSCW Granddaughters'
Club. a gro.up of those Btudents whose I
mothers were also students at GSCW.
Miss Allen's mother waB Miss GladYB
Byrd. of Statesborll.
CALL YOUR
FAVORITE SHOP
ASI( YOUR
FAVORITE OPERATOR
I, ",tollf,"
FOR YOUR
FAVORIT.E �ER��N�'1;" ,.".
....·Machineless,-,MachIn�· and Cold Waves
., ,t/I
f I '�I I U· I... .. .. , tl ,{ttw "I,lrl", ..
POLLY M·lKELL. R�eptiollist
� ..
NOIS'A ZETTEROWER"CosJlle�i� �1!"l- • I
OPAL IVEY. 'E'LOUISE"SWINDELL, MARIAN
THACKSTON. Operators
House of',Beau,y
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
...
It's enough to fuel 400,000 flying
Fortresses for a round trlp flight
from Britain to Germany.
t,
• ,
"�I
H.a,.� is a partlal.llsf of,,'he/r Gcco_plishmenfs to ·date:
to produce, at one refinery u bil!!on gallons of f:',ished 100-octane aviation 9aso�ine.
The Baytown refinery'has produced more lOO-octane aviation gasoline than any other
plant in the world.
.
The Baytown Ordna.nce.Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl
Harbor.
in the production of crude oil.
Humble Oil & 'Refining Comp�ny .is the notion's largest producer of crude oil, and Is
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war as
measured' by the gain since 194 r.
to produce sy ....thetic toluene.
FIRST
COUNTY 'CLUB COUNCIL
HOLD CHRISTMAS MEET
The Bulloch county 4-H council will
hold it. 'annual Chrilttmas meeting
at the court house Saturday. Decem­
ber 23rd, at 3 o'clock p. m., 8(.'Cording
to Betty Beasley. president. Miss I
Beasley stated that she would like
to have 'every clubster in the county
present for this meeting. Small gifts
will be put on the trce by the cluo­
sters and the rifle team hClpes to have
]0.000 cartridges available for target
practice.
, .
FIR5T in the transportation of petroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transpart more oil than any other system, handle one barrel
in every seven of the domestic supply.
These accomBlishments climax a quarter century of development, planning pnd team work
Of a great organization. The men and WQOlen who made them possible are behind the billion gallons
of 100-oc:tane aviation gasoline. They are behind whatever America needs of them for victory.CHRISTMAS AT ELMER' '"
There ,viII be a Ch.ristma. program
presented at Elmer church Sunday
night, December 24th. at 7 :30,' di- ,
:reeted by M,ss Ruth Hart. The
PUb-1lic in cordially invited.Miss Hazel Waters, of Washington,D. C .• arri""d taday to spend the hoI ..
idaY8 with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie S. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Bronnen have
returned f-rom Rome and werel. nccom!.
.panied home by their son, Pvt. Ed­
gar Brannen. who had been a pa­
tient at General� Batty H08pital for
a lew weeks.
.
I
• .'-,. ... , .. 1\ ." ••. t"··,,,·
HUMBLE OIL" REFINING· COMPANY'"
Petition For In"'lrporation. I tion be confined to the unpaid pur-STATE OF GEORGIA. I chase price of the stock subseribed
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. ,for each stockholder thereof.
To tho Superrcr- Court of said county. Wherefore. petitioners pray that
and Honorable T. J. Bvane, Judge they bo ineorpcrated under the nnme
of said Court.
, .
and style a. aforesuid, with all the
The 8pplic��ion or. pennon of Fred rights, privileges and immunities
E. Gerrald. lVllchael Bershad, Florence herein set forth with full powers as
Bcrshnd and Samuel Bershad, herein- ale now or may' hereafter be allowed
after culled applicants, or petitionera, n corporation of similar character
bring this application fo; the grant. under the laws of Georgia, and such
mg of a charter for a private corpor- additional rigbts, powers, privileges,
atto.n, and show to the court the fol- and immunities as t;DBy be necessary,
lowing facts:. proper or incid��t to the conduct of
1. They daairc for themselves, their said corpnration and said business for
associates and successors. to be in- which petitioners are asking incor-
I corpora ted
under the name of "States- poration,
boro Picklo Company. Ine .... the prin- B. H, RAMSEY .. '
I
cipa] office and place of buaiueas of' Attemey for Applicants.
said corporation shall be located In
Stateshoro Bulloch county, Georgia. ORDER OF COURT:
with the. privilege of e.tabli�hing In Re: Petition to Incorporate ·State8-
�ranch offIces and places of bustnesa, ,boro Pickle <lomp.oy. lnc,'!--Char­
In such other places a. may be deter- ter ApplicatiQn �o 1749 December
. mined, by a majority vote Of the then '9'1944' , ,"
•
•
9Jlt.;tandlng s�ock1l.9lders th�reol. In '�lJlIoch Suporlor Court. 'Bollpch
, , 2., Th� .�pl1hc'l!l�� are f:'I'sl.denta of ' County, Georgia. .
and ,tli,l"T postaff,cc address 18: Tho fO""r:<'i"'g potitlon of Fred E:
Fred E. Gerrald; SL"Cesborn, Ga.; ,Gerrald Michael Barshad Florenco
,
Michael Bershad and Florence Ber- Ber.hnd "lid Samupl Jlershad t'I be
shad. �127 Borden Avenue, Long 'Isl-' ir.ciwP9�ated !ln�.r 'J,tlIP na;{,e of
,
nnd CIty, N. -y:. • Statesboro M�kle Company. Inc ....
� . .saD-lUel Bershnd, 986,East Tentli read and consldel-ed. It appearing that
StreIIt, Brooklyn. N. Y. "taid petiti�n Is within the pumew and
",./I, '/-'h""pollPQ8e and object of said, intention of the laws applic'lble there­
I C0'1W�i�1l;o!\,r�'lltu,· ,al� ,�dl ;�,l11lrl.�h"t,all pf 1jI1� h,.... hAve,beenPl�..... s r:' 0...ers � . "i "PI" ,C:0'l\plie�,�'�. iilcllidinc \th� ,p�-
.. _ .. e :;o"c!�1 ""-_J!C c_ saId cor- l',en(lU.iol\ of S certificate '�r.ym tJiepor�tloh or bbBill':"" 18 to � oo.the' 'liectetart' of s\'ate of' Georgia. as' re-
����������������������:������������:���������������:����� bO.In�s� �f �uYlIlg. s�II,"�, .�l'nnc, qulred by law, Georgia code BeetioD
r-..".........,_n-r''-...,.-'--'---------......- ..........-i--,...-.....:::!;", processlJlg,lan� man,,!actn,nt!g of cn, ,22,1808. it.i. hereb, �rdexed. ,conoid,Cll'l'��S, ,caulIfloW<Bl'9. toDiat�eB" rel- .1l18lI and a�dlfed,.and deer�cd, that
II,ja�Il�' sau��lfraut, h�r'l'l.,o;rad.'sh. 0'1- .all �lle ,Pw.I'n., o� , ..o,I,d P!ltitiql!, arec,�ns"l'iliPf.en.; ,ca�r�,ts."�Ipt!,,,�,d .¥!.'Io,ted '1!ld .ai� "PP,Ii,�"ti0l' anJi. I\P­,tr'tn 1I�l\S, '\.��cltn� m&¥ae�)'r,n!i pliearibl a�d tbelf a.�Oi!iatca, s\'Cce.�.-'·�:=======E!iij[iiIiiHimmfiF:::=:=::::.::=::;:;iimi=::;;;==t.I"of�tnr;.�. !''.l',;"al\ ,'?ef.' 3,�De"';p'��ct;s1 i¥' iorid��.tgo&.ai:e ,lIer.by in.!,orpbl'-I and' articles !real In 1)7 ea!d'llasmeSSi ated and made a body politic onder
and corporation.
. ."'.
.
(,�h�, ;J,a!!,'I;dan� style of. "StateBboro
5 Applicants desne the rIght and ,Piclpe Co�panf, I'Ic," for, �rj chpiJlCprlvll�ge.,\o bllY, sell. acqjd�. lipId. r�'" l'�ri<.><l•. .Ilf .tlj,4tY.-lIve (1m) �M",rent. leasl", ��aoBf�r IUlJi aa.'gJI. lboth �th tl10 p'iivir�ge ot renewal a.t the
leal. apd P:�rp0.l'.al ,ptl'l.ill�� �f everY/ e>ipirat;ori of that'til,!e aceoming ta'
'kind, a�d ratore or, c�!'tactCr, an�. tp thellaw8 of Georgia, and that said cor-
I deal WIth the 8ame 10 anr way and ponotio,n is hereby cranted and vested
. maoner that may Beem expedient, ...ith }'[ith IIV lJ,le rich.ta lind 'pl(ivilecea IIIen-.,\lI'I.. nlrh� aJ,ld prjvil�ge. to"morygage r'10�'1,in.BI'I� 1'"titlPll'l or'.� '"el).lt'll; �ea, 01; p�rsopal _proPIIN. � !b,e' Granted at chamber•• in Statesi:Ora••
,p.l'm,e.,of,sl'jd ,p,pm,orlltiFJI. ,� h!1n-o 'Geo�; this' 9th day of D�ember.
monIes thereon. anu tQ .elmre SUCh a�-. ,1944.
' "
wnoed mllni<!8 hy .bctl�ltY of the same, to T. J. EVANS, Judge.
ao'd ,to ex(!cu?, sooh in�trnmentB in Superior , G.oU,J;��, JJwIOC\l. County,
. ,the naple p, sa!d corporatio!', to secure ,I'oo�gia, Ogcec)lel' Ci�r;uitr,
I
f!-,l.flY p;q�ta"ll'ffi1'r.ed,• .pi ,'"Illd c�- Flied In offlce, clerk Baid court. this'. ion, In t1ie P.9.o�oFt ,ot,its .wrlli��"'o, 9th day 01 Decembe'r' �944. I.�, gether witl1:, �ny �th�r ��"W� 0 ,/ien�" HA'l1TIE, POWELL; Deputy CIe.k. ,I ,,'dW " • � ,., , .•-Ill , " , I , I" 'J iI&w br hereafter eXlkbp,g lind r the, t,$uperior Court Bollocb Coonty I!�;;;;�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;�������iiii����iiiiii=�Vt'flirJ�fjOa ,\V .1 .flyfil h-', vl)rr'Mi r.'Uoll ' � � tJi J _, I 1 I 4N e J' 1 laws of, Georgia. l' � • . '+ • - 1 • rteorgja O,,�ech,e Girwui.t. 'IMinerals? Yes Minerals. EXECUTOR'S SALE , •• 'Ij\, �pp)jcanta de.iriJ the riglit and (i::d'U�i S�A)_) • IGEO�G!/hrrBullp,c1) ,County.. p�ivil�ge ,i;;> PIl�TI!UI motar vghicles of (14dec4��' '" II' ". rb''''Tfrmtiif THAT' <lON'TItOL"L1FE, There will be sold at, pub)!c outcry, '1Y,er), nato,r.e 'I'1d chl'racterl.�pr means. IBOTH PLAN'l1 AND ANIMAL. on, the fIrst Tuesday in January. 1945. �r transportatIOn or facilitil)s in con- PETITION FOR DISMISSION.PLANTS! GROWN I ON ,IMPOVER- at the eDnrt Musc \loor in stateR- nection with the conduct of said cor. GEORGIA-Bulloc.h c;ounty. "
ISHED LAND TOP�Y ..� DE boro, Bnlloch cOunty. 'Georgia.,' be- po�ation., " 'h • I' ,J.,
L. Zett�fower., admini8trator
FICIENT IN �'mEnArll' A�
-
tWeen,th� )egal llOura of sale. to the 7. Applicants esi;� the right and C.T.:A. of the e8tat:" of Mrs. M. J .
REQUJ]{J;f SO'PPJ,EMENT TO highest ,bidder for,cash. the following privilege to operate warehouses in Scarboro. late of �ald county! d,!"e�s­
,IJA"AWC�, l'H1'l1'f F.EED· W AT� di;�Qrih!Hl J�!)IL- in,. said ,coooty••to·wit: 'the"c'onduet of. said croparation; e1tlfet M. :<,havI!,g . apl?h� f<;>r d,sm.'Bslf,.n
.KJN:'I,�MIl'!EIt:ALS.
' All ill'at certain lot or parcel of wholesale or re.tail. also Btarage from .ald admmlstrllt!on, nO�lce. 1S
PlfENOl'HTAZINg, THE WON- land. with improvements thereon. ly- p'lant� stores te i"elude any and all \lereby given, that
saId apphcatlon
'riEl( tjRUG' OF THE ANIMAL ing and being in the 1209th G. M. he'ces'siJry m"'�hin�ry in the conduct of WIll be he".rd at the office of the
KINGDOM.' , district of Bulloch coonty. Georgia. the affRi.s of said corporation. said �ourt of ordInary on the first Monday
FOR 'J:HE BEST OR THE ABOVE a;ne) in the cil'Y of Statesboro. and machinery'to he of any nature and m Ja.n\lHry. 1945.
SEE YOUR ,frontinlf all South ColI!"!1e stree,t a character. • ,. TIllS December 5.
1944.
.
distance of one hundred twenty-fIve 8. Applicants ask for and to have " J. l'l. McCROAN, Ordmary.
�'�Watkins Dealer n:!$') feet. m�re.or 10sB. and r�nning nil 9-f the powers and enjoy all ,the PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHII'
I. G. WILLIAMS back west a d,stance of approxlmate- prIVIleges enumerated In secllons GEORGIA B lIh C tyIy two hundred (200) feet, more or 22-1827 nnd �2-1870 as well as 22-18 ,,-:- u,
oe oun,' .
H. J. SIMPSON I",ss. aud being bounded north by and 22.19 now in force. together with >:."MIn'lle �'Il �homas havmg applied
(9nov5tp) lIfikell street; enst by South College any other laws of the code of Georgia for guardtanBlll� of the peraon and
FOR LEAVE TO SELL street; south by Innds formerly be· hereafter approved and all of the pow- property Clf
SollIe �homas, a men�
longing. to Mrs. Dicey Kenn�d¥. and ers and pl'iv-Heges enumerated there- !neompetent: of saId e?unty, not,.ce
GEORGIA-Bulloell C",unty. west by lands !orm�rly, belongmg to in. are made a purt hereof te the I�
herehy gIven that SaId applicatIon
Mrs. Sula. B. OlivoI'. gpardian of the 'Manas�a� Foy, This is' the home same extqnt ns if the same were
'will be heard at the office of tbe
'b' W d I pld.!e of the lute Mrs. Pearl U. Mills .. quoted herein. eourt of ordinary on the first Mon-persons and property ,. \ 'lIl yepe anll .consists of.. house and lot.' and an 9. The • ...'ount of thc capI'tal s.-ck day i,n January. 1945.Burnsed. R._E. Bumood Jr. and 11ame. . ,..... �
a>ranklin Burnsed. having applied for extra lot under fence.
on the corner .... ith which the corporation will begin ThIS Decembe. 6. 1944. FOR YEAR'S SUP ORT BEN HANKERSON VS. MATTIE
,leave to sell cerlain IBnds belonging
of Sooth College and Mikell streets. busineBs shall be Ten Tho usa n d J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bolloch County. SCOTT HANKERSON.
- Suit for
.
to said wards, notice is hereby given This sale
will continue from day ta ($10.000.00) Dollars, either in cash or FOR LEAVE TO SELL Mrs. Cora DeLoach having applied Divorce, in Superior
Court of Bol-
that said application will be heard at day
between the same hours until all other assets or a combination of the GEORGIA B II h Ct' for a year's 8upport �.o� the estate lOCh County. January Term, 1945.
h I f d' of sBid property is sold. two,
- U oe .O!In y. b"t d W W D To Mattie Scott Hankerson. defendant
the officeMof td·,e c.ouJrt a or '�9a4r5Y on This 4th day of December. 1944. 10, The capital stack of said corper- C. S. A;·ledge. admllllst1'8tar of the of h)lr, deceased hUSbNI.. 'tl t' �d' in said matter:- fint on uy In anunry.. GEO:t;tGE M. JO:aNSTON.. ation shull be divided inta one hun- es�ate of !.1rs. Alma Ar1edll'" late.of ,Loach, notice is here. y gIven 1a 8�' You are hereby. commanded to heThis DeeemMberCR5'01A9N44. 0 d' Executer of the' ;WiII of Mrs.· dred shares each. of one hundred saId county. deceaaed •. havmg apphed application will bo h�ard
at
I thBe,olf.fI,che and app8ar at th� next tarm of theJ. E. e • r mary, Pearl L. Milts,' deceased. dollars each. and they ask the privi- !or leave �o sell certaIn .lqnd8 bolong. of the court of ordInary n U o superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.•
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE lege o( increasing the capital stocll I�g
to saId eS.tate. n?tlc� Is h.ereby county on th'" first Monday in Janu- � answer the complaint of the plaln-
I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION ta Twenty Thousand ($20.000,00) Dol- gIven
that saId tlpphcatlon WIll be ary. 1944. tiff, .mentioned in the caption In his
GEORG,JA.....,Bulloch County,. lars. 'divided into tt;iY''h'uril:!rlfd''shares' l1r�,at the ,office of the,court' of or· This ��ci':���c�ollt'.· Ordinary. suit against you for divorce.L. t: Ne.;"ith. guardian of Mrs. E. of one hundred dollars pnch. by a ma- dlnBry on th� first Monday In Jan- Witness the Hon. T., J. Evan•• judea
E. Martin. a mental incompetent. hav- jority vooo of the outsanding stock at uary. 1945. .' LOST-Friday afternoon. Dec. 1st. on of said court.
'
ing applied for dismission from said the time. all stock to be ",ommon stack This
December 5. 1944,. road between Statesboro and Nevils, This November 7, 1944.
guardianship, notice is hereby given of the pnr value of 08,e Hllndred Dol- J. E. MeC�OAN, OrdlDary. truck tire and wheel: tire reglBtered; HA'l"I'IE POWELL,
that said application will be }",ard at lars per share. and each share of stock FOR SALE-Shetland pony and sad- will pay 8uilabl. reward for return. Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
the o(fice Vf ,he court of ordinary, for spall stand upo,! nn equality with dIe: vrey gentle. B. B. �ORRIS, RA.CKLEY F.EED AND SEED CO. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Atty.�d w=b 00 �e fi�t �oo�y M wHyothH�a��dthe�_���
iPi��n�e�li3L�i·i�i���(���e�C�I���)�(�7���C�1��i)��i�iiiiiii���n�0�v�6tc�)��iiji�i��January. 1945, ers shall control spid corporation. withThis December 6. 1944. each sharebolder entitled ta one voteJ. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. and the rights of each sbareholder ._
FOR SALE-Three hod farm mules, shall be defined and set forth in the)
three timber carts. SugS skidder by.law, to be ad'opted at its first
built on model A Ford truett, '4.1 meeting held for organization, and
model ton and hulf Dodge truck. gnod no rights nor privileges of each stock­
mpber, Dor�ey log .tra\19r witl) good holder .hull be ultered or amended or
ti�e8. B, L. JOYNER. Rt, 1. States. rescinded without the majority con­
boro. (lIdec2�) sent of such stockholderB"l"'presented
by "aid stO<!k. The privilege to in­
crease said capital stock .hall be by
a majority vole of the sbares of stock
outstanding at that time. at a meet­
called (or that purpose. each share­
holder to have such rights or options
to purchase such increased stock or
shares on such terms and at such
time as may be duly fixed by a major�
ity vole of such s�areholders at said
me(!ting for snid purpo�.
11. The time for whuch said corper­
ation is to have existence is for 0.
term of thirty·five years. U8 provided
by law.
Next To Jaeckel Hotcl 12. Applicant" desire the right. and
Carl Franklin H. V. Franklin Jr. Ilrivilege ta elect n board of directors
'1 by U \'('Ite of its stockholders, and to
elect n president, vicevprcsident, sec- I
retnry and treasurer, and to huve and
make nil pl'o})'!r and necessary by-
1aws, rules nnd regulations, and �
use a common sl.!ul, and such other
ncts and things necessary for the con­
duct of said corporation under the
laws of Georgia.
13. Applcants iurther ask the right
I and privilegn to apply for and acceptamendments to its (..harter, either iii
form or substance, to liquidate a'nd diSt
continue its busin<!ss and to Tenew its
charter, and to have such other nnd
f\"ither ";ghts. privileges and immun�
it.ies., R� are incid nt to like corporuT
'I tioqs tinder the 1aws of Georgia. all
. actS· til be only permissible by .a rna.
jority vote of its then outstandinlf
shares of "t.ock.
14, Applicants pl'ay that liabili�of. eo.eh, stoclohulder _, ilJ said. corpor\.�,,,_ ".1 '. .' ....
SQ,uthern'States
lot'I .. .r
QUALITY FERTILIZER
Wishing you a
Nerry
Christmas
and a
,
!!ap/Jy New Year
�; Bulloch ,Stock· Yard
\ ,'0lil/
.
I "�' I It' { "�
TJllman Bros., Operators'JU,L LJuh ,0 1\ �1I i',"
•
GEOR�HA-Bulloch. CqU'lty.
By virtue of an order of the c-ourt
of ordinary of Candler county. Ga .•
in which court the estate of E. G.
Parris"; d�ceased. is being adminis·
teredo I will sell beforc the court
Muse 'Hoor'in Metter, Candler count'y"
Ga., On tlte first Tuesday in January,
�946. at public outcry to the highest
• bidder, for cash •. all that tract or par·
eel of land lying and being in the
,1320th G, M.' �istrict of Bulloch coun­
ty, Geor,ill, '.f9Jltaining 60 acres, more
,or less, jsn.ll �bnded on the north by
,lands .f 1. q.: Edenfield; east by the
I ;Wiley Brahrcn land; south by
the
ilim Lallier land; west by Lott's creek.
;Said sale will bo made for making dis­
. tributio'l! .\,mong the heirs in said
estate, .Tile administratrix' reserves
the right t'o reject any and all unsat­
isfactory bjds.: Purchaser ta pay for
'drawillg d9cd. an� revenue stamps.
Thi� De�",ber. 4th. 1944.
MnS. PRUE PARRISH.
Admfni�' atfix of the E. G. Parrish �
• Estate. ,�
Anderson & Trapnell. Attorneys.
Metter, Georgia.
. SEVlllt
BUYING PECANS
"'OR THE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING
PECANS ON THE LOCAL MARKET AND
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES.
I am again' soliciting your pecans and guarantee
lIIe vuy highest prices 011 aU varieties.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR
c:" ME TO HANDLE. "
H. A. DOTSON
I It I ? ')rl 'n.
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
. 'LOOK FOR MY' SIGt-i·· ,
11't:dt'
'1",
(2noY4tp) .K'
WE HAVE PLENTY OATS, WHEAT, RAPE, ALL YAw,
'RIETI£8�G:ARnEN' PFJAS; I'l1tJftNlP.1CABBAGE, CAR-
!"R'O'l'S/BEETs'('AN'D M'uST�D. ,,r • In1l"'" .1'
... ,J. \'1'
PUrina, Alco and Feedright Feeds
�pri"" t ill ,!tl ..r� I 'J •• ff i ) �"r\ r(\":.' I' r; "n
COLLARS, BRIDLES. TRA\; ....S. NAILS, STAPLES
'IW) AND WlR<E >FENCING
-iI" I I
PLOW POINTS, SLIDES AND WINGS
A.,f'I"'! I' , • ,
We buy Peas, Corn. Pecans,
Hi u.
MEATSMOKE,SAL�LARDCANS
IJI.JJI I, "I, tl,. '"I)
"ltI\P��.£fl�.F:!�!y�§!ED CO
PHONB 177·M WEST IIh\IN'ST.·
h""t'u. rr .� "fl- ..... ' .. �I,..f,J 'tn " 1011'1 '1 Ii
"rrtr 1"" 'f
Keep Your Clothes
In Petfect Condition!
.. I n,,,.,,·Ir) \' ('�I •
We can help you in this matter-and
'. 'I' it won't cost you1mUch.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and neat.--let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
U.SE
NOTICE
For BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits
Tbis is to inform the general public
,that I lIave madq application ta the
mayor and city council of the city oj
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a re­
*"i1 whisky and wine st.ore at 28
,East Main street in the city of States­
boro. Ga .. for the next twelv� months
commencing Dee. 1, 1944.
(6dee4tc) LEIIf GOULD.
WE USE' 0N�
'.
G,eN" .
MAYTAC, - BUill' PAR�
PHONE 582 We Have Used and Sold This Fertilizer Exclusively
For Over 35 'Years
See Us Now and Place Your Order
< '
CALL ON
ClarencetD. Pedersen
JUST RE(jEIVED
Carload Special Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
.<{II:
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE, DWBLUNG. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, Au,-oMOBIl;8,..,;tf,.o\lt
RISK AND,LIf,B' �8URMfCB
.' ,
701 Bhm BlliItfJq. Sa......... GL
�ON.J: 1·29!i'1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
't /
'
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ilr,
• Clubs
Qu;alitr foods
�..�: A t Lower Prices
-... ,
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.25
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Morton's Sausage
Seasoning, box
MATCHES
3 boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb . . . 25c
SWEET ]<'LORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen
Large, dozen
APPLES
Small Winesap, dozen ....
Medium Red Delicious, dozen
Giant Red Delicious, 4 apples
.12Y2c
.39c
.25c
TANGERINES
Sweet Juicy, dozen ... :. . . . . . .35c
CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND CAKES
Special low prices on all bag, bushel and
box fruit
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
For Better Cooking Use Swan's Down
Cake Flour
Shuman'.s Cash Grocery
•
• Personal The
True Memorial
MRS. ARTHlffi rvRNER. oo",r
203 Coller Eoule.... rd IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLQ.
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEBT IN LIFE.
Oor work hel". to refltd tIw
spirit which prompt. JOo to �
the stone .. lUI act of_
'and,de ...otlOll. .•. Ow �
is at your .."lee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
.
A Local IDduslq Since 19112
JOHN M. TllAYER Proprietor
46 Weat Main Street PHONE 439
Mr. and IlT!l. Lewis 'Oeul anDOUnee
t."o bi'1� of '" SC" on Doocmber 10th
at the Sullocb County Hospital. He
hns boon named James Wendell. Mrs.
Deal was formerly Miss Littie Mae
Hendrix.
CHRISTMAS PARTlES I the guest.. served therw;.aJvCB f�,!, aMr. and Mrs. B. L. Smitb enter. variety of sandwiches. eakes aDdtained with 1\ series of Christmas punch. .
parties beginning with a te'a SundllY Tuesday nigbL at 8 o'clock the Eo·
aJ'ternoon for the, faculty and board selian Sunday school class """"' the
of edneaticn 'of the Sta:tesboro city guests of their 1teacber, Mrs. Smith.
schools, which also included their bus- After a Chrlstmaa devotional by the
bands and wives. Tbe home was beau· president, Mrs. Roy Kelly, tray fa·
tifuJly decorated throughout in a col· vors appropriate for the season were
or scheme of silver and blue. FeatlJr. maoo lor each patient in the Bulloch
tod Oil the dining table was a hand· County Hospital and also fo", ClWh in.
blown vase of silvered glass that has mate of the county jail. After thes�
been handlod down nearly one hun· were finisbed, refreshments of fruit
dred years. The glass reflector on cake topped with whipped cream,
which it was placed was bunked with mints. nuts and colfee were served
spnlyB of silver leaves, cones, nnd and glfta were exchanged.
blue berr"s. Tallered silver candlea AT DOCTORS' MEETtNG
�dded 10 the festive effect. The Iiv. Dr. Eli�abeth Fletcher spent se....
Ing. room mantel also featored a :eml days last week in Atlanta attend.
seven·branched tapered candelabrum ing the scentific session of the Gear.
wlj,ch was banked with s.lver spray. gia P\>driatric Society.and hand-decorated, blue glass ball.
in bed. of silver tinsel. Clusters of
silvered magnolia leaves in tJluc vises
further carried out the eolor scheme.
Refreshments, consisting of sand·
wiches made as Chr18tmas wreaths,
trees candIes. etc.. several kinds of
cake, tea and coffee, were served by
the four daughtera of the Smiths.
Fifty guests CllII�d during the after.
noon.
Sonday night foUowong the Christ­
mas cantata the choir of the First
Baptist church, along with their hus.
bands and wives were invitbd in for
cairo and coll'ee.
The Glee Club of the S'tateaboro
High School, whiCh gave such a lov...
Iy ChrIstmas program in the High
School auditorium: Dec\)ruber 8th, and
ugain in the First Baptist church
Sunday morning, Duccmbcll 17th,
Wet" the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Monday night. Following some
games and a humorous sketch by the
Glee Club president, Russell Everitt,
Mr. and MTB. J. W. St!:iclti&1!d. of
Savannah, announce the birth or :II.
daughter. LiodA Gail, on December
16th, at the Bullocb C<>.unty Hospital.
Mrs. Strickland waa Cormerly Miss
Wilhelmina Waters, of Register.
Groover.
ChieF and Mrs. Coeil Futch an.-
V JSllED HIS PARENTS
Pvt. Earl L. Allen spent a few days
last week with his parents, the J. D.
Aliens at 306 Savannah avonue. He
relurned t<> Atlanta Saturday mom·
ing, where he will take an eight-weeks
course in mechanical scho,oJlng.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams
will have a. gue8ts for a Ohri.tmaa
dinner Sunday at their home 00 Col·
io2ge boulevard Mrs. H. W. Doogherty,
M,s. Virginia Dougherty and Ml'B.
Jimmy Rogers, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Lee and daughter, Joyce,
Sa...annah, and Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Fontaine, Brooklet.
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS
S/Sgt.·Albert H. Evans arrived last
week from Presque Isle, Maine, where
ho is stationed, to spend the Christ­
mas holidays with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Evans Sr., and W. A.
29c
OUR TROUBLED WORLD
.29c
.35c
6c SINQEREST GOOD WISHES
FOR THE
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAMS
On Friday mormng of last week
the pupils of the first three grades
in grammar school gave an enchant­
ing program und�r the direction of
MT!I. Beulah McNe,war Payne, special
dU·ecto;!,. an Sunday aJ'tern08n at .j
a'clock in high school auditorlUm un.'
other charming program in speeoh,
was given. In both programs the po_.
pils gave eVIdence of haVing been Un­
der training of a l'1lrcful. pain8ta�­
ing teacher.
HOLIDAY SEASON
AND HOPING
THAT THE JOYS OF PEACE
WILL SOON RETURN TO
,
15c
LIONS CLUB BANQlJET'
A most delightful affair of Tuesday
evening wus the ladies' night banqoet
given by the Statesboro LIOns Club at
the' Norris Hotel. Decorations of the
season added to the attractiveness of
the tab"'s and a turkey dmner was
served. Books of theater tickets were
the gifts to the ladies. Will Naylor,
humorist and writer, was guest speak­
er. Other out-of·town guests includ.
cd the state and district governors
and the past district governor. Ker­
mit Carr is president of the local
dub.
WOUNDED IN ACTION
Ml1'S. Donnld E. Evans waG notified
recently lh"t her hushand, S/Sgt.
EV81.1S, was :slightly wounded m ac­
tIOn in Germany on N ovemher 12.
She later recoived wo;rd that he 'vas
Improving and would sOOn be back
witll bis company.
...--------�------......' .. , ..
BULLOCH TIMES
After absences from public office
which amount to little more than ta­
cation periods, two new officials will
assume poaitions In the court house
when the new year begins next Moo·
, BACKWARD LOOK I
TE� YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 27. 193<1
Four Statesbero young men-Char.
he Cason, Frank Blackburn, Frank
Hall ond Lamar Simmons-were hult
18 an automobile accident near here
at an early hour Wednesday m?rnmg.
Buddy Fields age about 35, IS dead
and Melvin Cooper. age 20, Is held
for the slaying at a Cilnstmas affray
in the Hagan distrIct Toesday after.
noon.
·Mrs. Ida Spiers, age 60, died at her
home near Corinth church 'Tuesday
afternoon; Eli Hodges, age 6Z, died
at hi. home in the Bay distrrct last
Wednesday morning.
Elliott Brunson son of Mrs. W. F.
Wyatt of Brookl�t, wrote interestingletter' fom Shanghai, China] I�tter
was dated Sept. 30; had arrived there
on the USS Henderson four days be·
lore writing.
A sort of marriage epidemic during
the week: Deeember 21st, Johnnie WII.
son and Bertha Mae Chester; on 'De­
cember 22, Jim W. Jones and Miss
Ouida Stubbs; on December 23rd,
Brooks Deal and Miss Lena Wallrer;
Charles Jone. and Miss Lethia Cros·
by; ,W. A. West Jr. and Miss Ruby
Lois Joiner; Robert Lee Connor and
Miss Floried Lee.
Sea Island Bank held annual stock.
bolden' meeting; statement showed
deposits subject to check, $394,246.02.
(Last week's stabement showed depos.
;t. in excess of $3,000,000.)
TWENTY YEAR� AGO, i
From Bolloeh Times, Dec. 25, 1924.
R. Simmons, agee 71, died Monday
afternoon a t his new home in Ocala,
Fla.. where he had gone from here
last week; large number of States­
boro people attended funeral Tues·
day; 'Statesboro business houses wel--e
dosed fer an hour during the funeral
period, 2 to 3 o'clock.
Jim Ham. well known citizen of the
Brooklet district. was arrested on a
charge of illegal manufacture of hq.
uor Sunday night at the farm home
of R. E. Lee, wlih whom he resided;
was at the moment of writing being
held pending posting of $1,600 bond;
arrest was made by County Poliee­
men Ed Branan ond Sewell Kennedy
and Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman.
Social events: Mrs. E. G. Oliver was
hostess to the Mystery club Saturday,
morning at the home of her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston; tenehers
Iea... ing Statesboro to spend hohdays
at their ho�es were M.ss Helen Col·
lins. to Cochran; Miss Naomi Parker,
JlilIen; Miss Thelma Newton, Buch·
an"n; Miss Minnie Wells, Mt. Ver­
non; Miss Pearl 'redd.i!r, Dawson;
Miss Marion Evans. Sandersville;
Miss Maeie Carmichael, Moreland;
Miss Augusta Guerry, Montezuma;
Miss ,Gladys Smith, Miami Fla.; Miss
Minnie Fowler, Bowdeen,' and Miss
Sarah Harrell.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'E880RO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Established 1892 ! Coosolldated JIUIOlU')' 17 11117State.boro News. E.tabll.hed 1901! '
Statesboro Eacle, Eatabll.hed .1917-Oo1UlO1lCiated D_ber 9, 19110
SEE NEW FAC�·IN
COURT HOUSE JOBS
SherilJ and Ordinary
Return To Serve In New
Capacities. After Lapses
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, 1914.
Times carried picture of new model
16 Linotype machine installed and
operated today; "it i3 a perfect piece
of machinery and a marvel of mech·
anism."
Brooks Love, who escaped from the
jail here about four months ago with
other prisoners, was retumed yester­
day by SheriII' J. H. Donaldson, who
went to Savannah for him; "'since his
escape had been perambulating he·
tween Savannah and Jacksonville;"
i. charged with taking a pair of pante
from the express olflce.
Cheek·up at the court house reveals
number of marriage licenses for past
two year� exactly the same-424 eacb
year; added to the oddity is tne fact
tlie' "the' nu'mli<ir issued to whItes in
1914 is the sarm) as issued ta negroes
in 1913, and the number to negroes
in 1914 is the same as issued to whItes
in 1913. Now. what do you know
aboot that!"
Tomorrow being the first of the
year, there will be some changes in
the personll1!l at the court house; B.
T. Mallard goes in as sheriff and Re·
mer Proctor as judge of city court;
Homer C. Parker, new solicitor of
the city court, assumed his new po­
sition on the 12th of the month; go·
ing out of offl"" with Sheriff Donald.
son is "Uncle Harrison" Olliff, who
bas been his office deputy dUring the
past four years; friends in the court
bouse yesterday presented "Uncle
Harrison" with a clOck as token of
esteem.
TURN ATTENTION
TO YOUR TOBACCO
Mrs. S. F. Cooper apent Monday
"'II \ (}KE.!TlNCfIPurely Personal ::�::R:�;hD��.e)'Blil� �I��ng tbo Between Us '.....
�Mrs. Walb!.r JobD3oa spent a few Ml"" .1:octJe Watkins, of Hlltbland. To those of .s who Iaa..., ·been do,iog I �.. z:::ao;days lasL... II:: in AUant&. N. c., .. the guest of Mrs. Sidney all the work in our homes sinoe the ==="Mr. and 1IIrs. Jimmy ThomJl'!Ol1 Smith.. apparent striJre the .servants haYe , �were visitors in AUanta last week. .Mrs. w_. D. Colley, Butcb Colley gone on in oar town the last few li.-.' �Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and George MISS Patti McGaoley spent Wed"... · months, thiB story will be """iiT on. � .:Olliff were visitors in S"V'8nn.h Mon. day in Savannah. derateod by the majority of o,Ilr ....... .........- -�day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklln will era. Mrs. Loren Durden Willi expect..
Mrs. Walter Brown will arrive Sat- spend,the holidays in Elba. Ala., as Ing visitors from out of to...... , 80 abe
urday from Atlanta to spend the boll- guests of her paren'ta. decided to go all the way In the h_
dnys with friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of cleaning and not only .......h. but irotl
Mrs. Claudia Hall, of Norman Rentz, will· b� holiday guests of Mr. hez slip """vers. After they were fin.
Purk, is spending some time here with and MI'!!. Grady Smith. isbed the curtains fresh and the
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hobert Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Lifsey. of Reyn. floors polished, abe could draw a .igh
Amason. olds, will be holiday. guests of Mr. of � as ahe went to .sTeep with
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith have and Mrs. W. D. McGauley.
..
only a few things to do the ne,rt
returned from Rochester, Minn. Miss Ann Williford will spend next mo'llillg t.clore time for her company.
where they spent several day; at' the week in Warrenton with her sister, She�e early the next morning IUId
Mayo Clinic. Mrs. Joe Hogun, and Mr. Hogan. after breakfast went ttl build a fire in
Ensign Roger·Holland"has arrlvod I Pvt. Lewell Akin•. of Camp Chafc",,' the"1!vlng room and wait for the
fr�m Nerfolk, Va., to spend several I Ark., is spending several da)'1l with guesta. Imugine her horror to open
days with his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. his parents, Mr. and MTB. Emit Akins. the door and find the room about an
Roger Holland. Mrs. F. A. Smallwooll •.'Mrs. Willie inch thick in soot, and the' [r...hly nounce tbe birth of a daoght.. r, Sn·
Miss Eunice Lester has retnrned WIlkinson, Mis. Bea Dot Smallwood done slip covers ruined overnight. .",me, NoV'. 21, at the UruveTBlty
from a visit of several weeks with and George Powell spent Sntarduy in Her first. tbought was �Q t'1r:- up H09pital, �ugusta.. Mnl. Futch i. the
1fr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann at their Savannah.
- . , .
,her .hWlds and give up, butlafter aIL ,former MISS. Fanme �aws�n. of B�r.
home in Durham, N. C. Miss Wilmotlne' Blackburn' �pent the gueate wcre sUlI comh'"g that tow, Gn. Cblef"Futeh IS .ervlng'Wltb
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston, of Friday in Milledgeville where she at- morning; 00 abe had just picked up _t_h_e_l_J_._S_._N_a'll'J'_. _
'fariettn, will arrive dnring the week tendcd the gradnation of Cadet Neil her broom to get the WOTBt 011' tne DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
Qnd to spend a few days with Mr. Davis from GMC.
11001' when, what did she 908 sitting REVOLUTION MEET
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery. Mrs. Willie Wilkinson has arrived
in her best living room chair but a The Adam Brinson Chapter af theIT B·'ti Md to d hnge owl! Nothing i. more alarm·Donold McDougald wilt arrive dur. "'" IU more, ., spen .ome· ing to the weaker sex unless It's a D. A. R. met with Mrs. Loy Wateraing the week end from Clemson Col. time with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. rat. Howe...er, she soon had the bird
Ilt ber homo on Woodrow awnoe
I h F: A. Smallwood. D be 15th, ·th u_ 1 A Bege to spend t e holidays with his oot of the way and the room ready
""em r WI =».. . ran.
mother. Mrs. Walter McDoogaid. Mr. and MpJ. Eugene Brogdon ....d by the time the gueste arrived. W ..
nen acting as hostess witb Mrs. Wn·
Lieut. Col. J. B. Averitt, who has little son. Frederick, of Lyons, will still haven't foond out just how she
teT!I. A. mOb-t ;ntel'C8ting program
heen B patient for sevenll woek. at spend the week end with Mr. and got rid of the owL-The streets ha...e
WIlS presented by !Irs. Ira T. You·
LIlWllon General nOllpltal, Atlants, M';:;-·r.'::� :;:.g;ilIlam Smltb .nd 'been IIIkld with shoppers all the week, ;;n�� O�a�:R!:S'::y ��:';.re J:!;I. spending two. weeks he.... with hi. Mrs. Martin Gates will spend the and we caught a glimpse of Laurel town. DelicioOB refresbments werefamily.
holidays in Vidalia a8 gooets of Dr.
Tatc Lanier and her mother, both served by the hoetesses.Mis. Margaret Ann Johnston. mom· and Mrs. Coleman Whipple. pretty as pictures In matching red 0 xt t' ill be' JheT of the Brunswick High School aport coats and white tama aad red
ur ne mee 109 w In an·
f Mr. and MI'1!. F. D. Thackston. of Md white glo...es. _ Carmen Cowart uary
at tbe chapter bollJJO. Anyacuity, has arrived to spend the Hlnesville,1 and Mr. and Mrs. Joh.. home from Brenno io a lovely white
D. A. R. membera in town are orgedholidavs with her parents, Mr. and Bishop, of Brunswick, will spend the fu...y coat and white kerchief doing
to contact MT!I. Brannen or Mrs W....Mrs.•T. O. Johnst�n. week end here with Mrs. Homer Mel. ,t rs .and attend nllr next "";gular
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred T. Lanier will ton, Miss Marion Thackston and M ....
some last minute sbopplng with her meeting.
have AS their holiday guests Mrs. Frank Zettero"""r. :;!':�al;::a�4��e a�;kit���; LOVELY DINNER PARTYFred Thomas Lanier, Augusta; M�. Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil l><'n8ldson will not one will be more attract.ive than Miss Mary Hogan was hostess atand Mrs. Waldo Pall'ord, Claxton: have I1S holiday guests Dr. and Mrs. the ones the F. C. Parkers senL out a lovely dinner Monday evening atMr. and Mrs. George Bitt, SavannAh; J. S. Jenkins and sons. Robert and ,vith a picture of their pretty little the Rushing Hotel. Covers wereM,.s. Claudia Hall, Normon Park, and Charles, 0' Elberton; Mrs. R. L. WII· daughter, Marjorie, on the cover. So placed for Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wil.Mn. Hubert Amnson and daughter, son, Lyons, and Mrs. E. C. Sipc, of mnny unusual cards nrc coming to us Iiams, Rev. and Mrs. Basil Hicks, Alice. Statesboro. Hattiesburg, Miss. daily, and Sara Alice Darby shows and Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agao andhor Teal hundiwC'll'k iu the ones sbe Mias Hogan.
made and sent. A picture of a. suilor
and a young lady we arc SUTO she in­
tended to represent her and Bob. He
i. doing further training at Holly.
wONI, Fla., in the Navy school there.
-Linda Bean doing almost as well ""
a professional in the grammar school
ChrisLmas play 'Friday taking tbe
part of Mrs. Santa Clous, und Iittlo
Nickie Brown mnking an older Santa
I
Claus out of th� picture as he de·
Iightcd the children with his perfect
portrayal of the popular charoctcr.
If you had failed to ha,,,, the Chnst­
mas spirit before, you couldn't leave
the auditorium without knowing the
day was almost here.-Oan you im·
ngine anything mcer than n Christ­
mas tree already trimmed, evell to'
the lights, delivered right to your.
front doo.·? lIarry and Cora Smith
sent two decorated to their daughters,
all ready to be plugged in-one to
Bctty in California and the. other to
Jean nnd Bill Kennedy in Florida.­
To tell our :readers we arc wishing
you the happiest Christmas ever:, and
that the New Year will be filled with
e'",rythillg good for you. -Will see
you AROUND To.WN.
Farm Agent Byron Dyer
Urges Early Sowing Of
The Tobacco Plantbed
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Dec. 30, 1904
A big Christm'as tree. at the Meth·
odist� cburch! last Friday night and
anotller' 'over in West Statesboro
brooi!:ht. happiness and, cheer to the
little folk� and some, grown ones.
�t week a son of Jesse Martin,
of the Proctor community. drovoe a
h(il'Se and cart to Savannah; while 10
the city his horse became frightened
and ran against a telegraph pole and
broke its neck.
Lewis Durden, well·to·do young
farmer of the Parrish community,
died Tuesday morning aJ'ter suffer·
ing seveml days with hydrophobia;
his wife wos the daughter of John
Turner, of the Club House d.strlct.
Marriages during the week: W. W.
Wallace and M.ss Ruth Griffin, mar·
riod at Excelsior; William Henry
Woodcock and Miss !Ioessie Carr, mar·
ried at the home of the bride's par·
ents about three miles from States·
bora; W. C. DeLoach and Mrs. Nora
Beasley, married at th.. home of the
bride in Statseboro; William H. S,m·
mons and Miss Sula Brannen, man'led
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brannen; F. N.
Rabun ond Miss Bessie Frankhn, mal'­
ried at the home ef the bride's par·
ents, Mr, and Mrs Remer Franklin,
at Excelsior; Luther McKinnon and
Miss ClaudIa Hodges, married at the
hom.. ef the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. A. Hodges, near M.llray.
Tobacco growers in BullOCh county
are advised this week by Byron Dyer,
county agent, to begin sowing their
plantbeds III order to bave plenty of
plants to set out this "s98son.
The best tIme to sow tobucco beds
ID Bulloch county IS from December
20 to January 15, IlCcording to the
ExtenSion Se�vice agent, Each to­
bacco grower should glow his own
plants instead of depending on his
neighbors and others to produce the
plants to seta out. Growers who have
an abundance of good plants to set
out at the proper t.me will be in the
best position to take fl!lI advantage of
the good tobacco prices which are in­
dicated for next season.
Boecause of difficulties III obtaining
spray materials and similar products,
fal mers should order their spray ma­
tenals f().l· use In cont 'olling blue
mold early, Mr. Dyer said. Fanners
should order these spray materials
and othel' control materials and ob­
tain them as soon as pOSSible so that
they will have them on hand when
they are needed.
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New Pastor '��ing AUTHORITY GIVEN
For Bapti� 'Church IRYWe are vory huppy'to announce the FOR �AL DA
coming of our beloved pastor, Capt.
Serson, who will conduct both aerv­
ices, morning a�d evening, Sunday,
December B1st.
This IS � day that every member
C. B. McAlliaber, chairmao of the of the First Baptist church has been
flnlUlce c�mmlttee for raising fonda leoking torward for a long time with
to build a su'ttahle memorial for tbe enthusiasm and keen autlcipation.
boys 111 service from Bulloch county, The pastor has arranged a most un­
....kes the statenoent that $3,031 of usual watch service beginmng at 10
the l10,ODO golol lias now' 'Il'een plUd 'n. m. and continuing untif"tli� pas�
in, �allvlng a balance of $6,969 to be .;.g o( the old year. Every member
Collected.. As siJo\t�as·this money i•.of the church is urgea 'to be present
in hand the committee, which 15 com- at lhis serVIce.
pdoed of "' repres.ntatlVe of each ClIpt. Serson WIll arr.ve in Ststes·
smool district in tbe county, the may- boro some time Friday, December 29,
or of the c.ty of Sta�asbora, the and will be most happy to meet and
chairman of the board of county com· see any and all frlends. The commit·
mi.sioners, and a committee from the tee does not definitely k"ow if Capt.
Anterican Legion, Will meet to make Serson is coming to beg(in his regu­
final plans. lar ministry, but welcomes every
CClntinuing his statement to the member to hoc on hand to greet hun
public Mr. McAllister says: on th.s occasion.
Wh..n the committee calls you are Sunday scbool services �tart at
u�d to make your contribution as 10.15 a. m., and morning church seTV·
liberal as possible. It is desired that ices at 11:30. The public I. cordially
every man and woman, boy and girl lIlvited to uttond these servic�s.
ID. Bulloch county ha...e a part in this COMMITTEE.
':program. Whether yoor contributioo
Much progress is being made ID is large or small, your name will be
tbe schools of Bolloch coonty as part placed ID til.. permanent records sCI
of
'
the work "f the. education panel of the returning semce men may know
the AgrICultural and Industrial De· ,just who made this possible for them.
velf)pment Board. Throughout the The list of cootributors to dabe
fall school.commonity plann!ng )lIeet.· 'is .as folloWl!: Statesboro Woman's
ings were hold· 10 eacb school dis· Cluo, J. A. B"""""n, lohn F. Bran·
trict. • • : ....n, G<lorge Bryan, J. M. Thayer, J.
The first a.pproaeh was a discussion F. Darley, H. H. Ollill' Jr., B�lloch
of the general problems of the school. Stock Yards, A. C. Bradley, HanlsM
Each planmng group suggested the H. Olliff, C. E. Kennedy, J. D. Allen
followmg problems to be s""died & (:0., �'. S Pruitt, J. R. Donaldson,
throughout the year: Health, tools Olliff Boyd, City Dairy Co., F. N.
of learning, guidance, c�tt-tivc ex- Grimes, Mrs. Lois Dnvis, Sam Rosen­
pression, government, home and berc, L. Seligman, Abe Evans, Henry
school living. Mo..s, The Fash.on Shop, Carl
Anotber feature of the Ijevelop· Franklin H. M, Robertson Jr., Willie
mental pro'g':tanl ,which is �tate.wide White, i... E. Gould, Collins W ....k·
10 its nature deals with admlnlstra· 'ing Co., T. E. R...bing, E. L. Ander·
tive, transportatioH, buildings, and SOD, A. R. Lanier, City Drug Co., S.
teacher education. Bulloch county IS W. Lew.. ¥l\tor Co., H. MinkoVltz
participatmg in th.s part of the pro· & Sons, A. B. McDougald, Dr. A. L.
gram too. I !ilifton, H. V. �ar.h, �. W. Beaver,
Specific tnings, necompHsh..d 'II H, Z. Sm.th,):, L. �kins, J. A. Addi.
some of the schools this fall IDclude son Fmnkllll DI'Ug Co., W. W. Bran·
irnpDovemenls in school sBllItatl9n at nen', SorrIer IhsurBnce Agency, C,
Leefield, work on recreation for schoel M. Williams, C. O. Snllth, Eli Hodges,
and community at Portal, Reg.ster, Rex' Hodges, J. B. Ru;,hlng, JosejJh
Brooklet and N'Bvils, and the !'rgan· Wo'odcock & Co., Mrs. Eleanor Lov.
ization of and increased IOterest in ett, H. W. Smith, M. E. Alderman
community spirit and commumty Roofing Company, Rushing Rotel, Dr.
clubs at Esla and Warnock. At Mid· J. L. Jackson. 'Franklin Bus Line, C.
dleground, Ogeechee, Stilson and P. Olliff, Frank Ollill', W. L. Jones,
,West side, there has been. a coneen· G. W. Clark; J. Doy Akins: Rodges·
trated I<tlaek on health problems. Atwell Bakery. BUllocb Drug Co.,
These schools have done, mucb to im· Wyley Fordham, Paul H. Johnson,
prove instruction in the classroom Iveraon Anderson, R. D, Bowen, J.
and to make tbe teaching of .health H. Dekle, Mrs. W. W. Akins, Mrs.
a matter of praetice. M. J. Bowen, J. H. Waters, J' V. An·
The, city school,ln Statesboro and 'derson, J M. Stnckland, H. P. Wom·
tbe Laboratory School at Georgia ack, Clyde WIlson, 0.' E. G�y, M ....
Teachers College are both ,participat. Otis Holloway, LoUIse Holland, Dr.
ing in'the dewlopmental program. H. H. Olliff,' E. S. Brannen, !. !.
There are two important change. Jones, Chas. H. Strickland, K. E.
being made in the community pian· AkinS, Mrs. Rufus Anderson, Miss
mng meetings for January. FIrst, Maxie Aldennan, Mrs. J, E. Winskie,
the meetings will covoer about three H. B. Deal, H. A. Dotson, W. fRo New.
weeks instead of two; secondly, there some, W. L. Zetterower Jr., Dr. E.
will be a meeting In every school in L. Moore, Glenn Jennings. L. M. Mal·
the county mstead of combining some lard, John Prosser, C. B. McAllister.
schools. Oharlie Jung, Grady Smith, D. P.
The schedule for January meet· Wabers, Stothard Deal, Bulloch Trac •
Ings IS as follows: tor Co., J. 0, Johnston, and Mrs. W.
January 2, Tuesday, Regis�rJ 8:00; A. Wilson, of Dover, in Screven coun­
Wednesday, Nevils, 8:00; Thursday, ty.
Laboratory School, 4 :00. There are oth.. rs who have made
January 8, Monday, Stilson, 3 :15; contl\ibutions, but the committees
Statesboro, 8'00; Wednesday, Lee· have not turned In their names yet.
field, 3:30; Thursday, prinCIpals' As soon as we get those nomes th..y
meetmg, 4:30·5:30; Portal, 8:00; Fri· ,viII be added to the list.
day, Middleground. 2:30. If you have not mode YClur contri.
Janual'Y 15, Monday, Warnock, bution, please do SOl as early as pos­
'8:00; Tuesday, Statesboro elemen· sible.
t�ry, 3:45; West Side, 8:00; Wednes· ---�-----�----­
day, Brooklet,. 8:00, Thursday, Esla, OGEECHEE MASONS HOLD
3:00; Ogeechee. �:30.
•
THEIR ANNUAL ELECTION
Jurors Are Drawn. .
For Jan_ry Court
MEMORIAL HOME
FUND IS GROWINGThe following' jurors naye beon
drawn for January term of tl;e city
court of Statesboro:
T. E. Rushing, Mareus B. Burke,
A. L. Donaldson. Ben H. Rolland, s.
C. Denmark, C. I. Martin. Ollill" Boyd"
J. V. Hardy, Marlee P),rrisb, Fred �.
Blitch, Ivy Andel'llOn, Ethan J? Proe­
tor, H. G. Brown, C. P. Olliff, T. E.
D ....es, R. C. Roberto, W. O. Griner!
Clill' Brundage, J. Frank . Brown.
daY-,l11omlng. Mathew Mallard, Jaa. H. StriCKland;
These two new public servants are R. L. Akins, C. O. Bohler, 'J. C: Lud­
not stran�ers'to the I!eopl�, nor. even lam, G. G. Reddick. Ba1'l\ett J.:New•.
strangers to th�:d?tl'\s of,. pubhc. o�. ton, J. H. Woods, C. B. Cail, nan R.
fice F. I. W1Ihams goes III as ordl. ,Groover, D. F. Driggers, JQhn ".,
nary, succee8ihg J. E. McCroan, and' Stri�kland, Paul Nesmith,. j. R.
Stothard Deal as sheriff to succeed
Wyatt !lulus H. Terrell, O. E. Royal.
Loow:ell Malla�d: Both of these are )}almu� Rushlllg, Maurice Brannen,
coming bock III harness after haVIng Loren M. Durden.
seen long service. For eight years _
Mr. Williams was clerk of the su·. '·l\t1'DAM INperior • co�rt, h�ving retired volun- LIVE PR.\Nn .tarily four years ago. ,In the most
recent county primary-which was BULLIV'iI �I'HOOLSslightly more than 11 year ago-he �D I<l\!I )
was elected in a field of three, hIS
oppoll1!nts being Judge J. E. McCraan,
now rtelring after twelve years in
office, and Julian Groover, well known
and- popular young attorney. It was
a right exciting contest between the..
thrC<l, they having run neck·and·neck
in the county and the vote between
the high mao and the low man being
only 69. The ....sult speaks for the
measure of satisfaction whleh Mr.
Williams had given in hi. eight years
in office. Certain it is that his ex·
perience III offici&! WN'k will in a
measure guarantee his efficiency in
the discharge of the responsible duties
of his new office.
The new sheriff is in nowise a new
man at the job. From the time al·
most when the 'memory of man ron·
neth not' to tli.. contl'ary, Stothard
Deal has bee ... a part of the sherlff's
forces. 'First he was for years con­
nected with Joe TIllman and then
remamed as a d-eputy for many years
under retiring Sheriff Mallard. The
sheriffing job fits him like a glove.
Comlftg 1ft Monday'as sheriff, he will
at the same tIme as�ume charge of
the jail and will moke his hom� there
as he gives his personai attention to
the combined dut;"s of sherIff and
jailer. He was nominated in the pri­
mary a year ago by a handsome
plurahty in a field in which his op·
ponents were G. W. Clark and Floyd
Nevils. In recent months he has been
chIef office man with J. G. TilllIlJln
in the operation of his warehouse
business, and he is recognized as an
efficient office man as well as a posi­
tive executive officer.
As to the retiring sheriff and 01'·
dinary, no extended announcements
havoe been made. Whatever Judge
M�Croan h�s in the way of plans, he
keeps to himself beyond the positive
declaration that he has declined out·
side employment whiCh wo.uld have
called him away from Statesboro.
Sheriff Mallard, as is recognized, IS
now representative.elect from Bul·
loch county. During the coming
month he will enter upon the dis·
charge of the duties of that new job.
pf�EASE CONSULT ME about your
WANTED-Tractor drivor for farm; Income tax problems; I am pIe·
wageh and rood house; reply by pared to make out rep'orts and will
mail only, "Tractor," care Bulloch appreciaoo your business. '!trV. G.
Tim..s. (21decHp)
,
RAINES. (21dec1tp)
Appeal to the Public That
Pntmpt Response Be Made
In Their Casb Contributions
Meetings Are Being Held
Throughout Entire €Ounty
For Community Planning
WAS THIS YOU?
At the annual meetmg of Ogeechee
Lodge F & A� M on Tuesday even·
mg of last week, officers were elect­
ed for the ensuing year, the entire
offiCial personnel bemg retained" as
follows' Worshipful master, B. B.
MorriS; senior warden, B. L. Smith;
junior warden, A. W. Stockdale; sec·
l'etary, Josh T. Nesmith; treasurer,
'Frank Smith; tiler, B. D. Nesmith;
chaplain, A. J. Mooney; senior dea­
con, Farley Haygood; junior deacon,
Kenneth Davlsj senior steward, C. R.
Pound; ,junior steward, Frank Mikell.
Preceding the election a delightful
turkey dlDner was served by the la·
d,es of the Eastel'll Star. More than
You are an elderly matron with
",hibe hair. W..dnesday morning
yeu wore a pretty blue hot and
IlUltchmg scarf with a black coat
and "lack shoes. Your children are
all married i a son and daughter live
in Statesboro and a son and daugh·
tel' live in other towns.
If the lady described will call at
the T.mes office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Mask of
Dimitnos,'" showing today and Fri­
day at the Georgia Theater. She
can't afford to miss the picture.
Watch next we�k for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. AI Wendzel (formerly Miss
Evoelyn Darley. She called for her
tickets Friday and attena"d the
show in the evenmg. Later she
called in person to express appre­
ciation.
a hundred Masons were present at
the dinner.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to
show our appreciation tOI our many
filend� and loved ones for the kind
deeds done during the recent loss of
our deal' husband and father.
MRS. W. A. KEY AND CHILDREN
War prOduction Board
IMues Priorities Sought
For $16,000 Building Here
The dairy products plant for Stallal­
boro h"s been approved hy the Wa ..
Production Board and priorities have
been issued for u'$16,000 building and
an equal amount fO'r equipment,
....JOr DormJlI) haS been noWleci.
;
Mr. D�rmalt Ii.'; been instrumenta
'in following tile appHcatlon through
the �Jlonal 'WPB offices and then
through 'the Washington offlce. He
also procured the approval ol . ..the
War Foed Administration for the
project. In talkmg with the WPB
offic.als in Washington Saturday he.
was assured that th.. approval would
be her� by Christmas. The official
approval arrived Monday.
Mr. Dorman talked today by phone
with l. P. Henderson, vice·president
of Foremost Dairies in Jacksonville,
and was as.ured that work will aC­
taally begin on the local plant not
later than Satarday of this week. \
Mr. Henderson stated that every­
thing was included in the application
exeept a $3,500 pan which can be
procured io short arder.. Other itellUl.
needod can be ..ked fllr .. tbe need
arises, according to Mr. Henderson.
I
Mr. ,Hendersol} is by profession .,
constroction engi,"",r and will be 011
band to help install the enth plant.
Mayor Dorman stated, that f&rJ!1-
ers planning to utilize this dairy'
produet� plant as another somee of
inCjlme can now buglft pr81!aratlon I
to be ready for dellV'8riD&' milk in
Bome 90 ·days.
MELDRIM SISTERS
GIVEN-IUGH RATING
Are Featured in Special
Art!cle Recentiy Published
By John Deere Company
Catherine and Rnehel Mei'drim, sis·
ters, who arc pcrfornung outstandmg
accomplishm..nts operating a 1,200·
acre fa nn neal' the village of Stilson
NOW ORGANIZING
FOR FARM CENSUS
m Bulloch c'ounty, without assistance
of male help, are featured in "" ar­
ticle appearing in the current No·
Yember.o..cember issue of ''The Fur·
row," national (arm publicatIOn pob­
lished by John Deere, Moline, an.
To ·the shoc� of Savanl1ah friends,
the Meldrim sisters left their music
and bridge playing in_ the oity,Jionll1!u CeMU. enumerato", sze .0.... belD&'
slacks, and set out to do the work on .elected for the 1945 census of agrl­
theIr invalid aunt's farm, writes the culture. In early January about 2&,­
author of the article, Wylly F. St. 000 of these e"umerators wIll begin
John, assoc.ated w.th the editoTlal the task of interviewing about 6.000,­
stall' of the Atlanta Jo.urnal. 000 American farmers. The time
He mentions that there are seven that will be required to f1nl.b thl.
empty tenant houses on the farm, work depends upon the co-operatioll
whiCh used to employ 35 hands. The of farmers, tbe preas. b...lne.. men,
Meldrim girls knew that they could agricultural workers and In8t1t11po�,
no longer compete with the ship· with the enumerators. It Ie expect­
yards. St. John remarks, when tbey ed that the complets report will be
learned the last tenant, with th.rteen in th.. hands of the ofacials III W••h·
children, left w.tbout notice in the Ington by e.rly spring, and in order
middle of the nIght. t� aceomplish thia, much work is tct
The farmerettes cultivate 265 acres, be done within a sbort time. O&la,..
raise 126 hog. and fifty head of beef in offices Or in the 1I0me. wIU be
cattle tor' market. "It's a d.y and costiy, and farmers are urced to help
night J0)l. That's ",hy Catherll1e did �e enumerators 8?CUre the ln1orma­
a good' bIt of her p"* season's ol1)w.· tlon, whIle SUperVISOrs are 'II!'I*i tct
.
tbe 'ddl f th
.
ht" the keep the enumerators on the rOM.Ing In
.
ml e 0 e n.g ,
This will be the fourteenth eensu&
wr.ter POints. out. . . of agriculture, the flrat having bee.
�ubh�hed In connection WIth �he taken in the year 1840, well o...er' a
article .s a photograph of Cather�ne century ago. The present ceMUS wl11
and her John Deere tractor, whIch robabl be tbe most Important e .......
she named "Midnight Express." :, hav/ been taken in all the world.
Describmg responsibihtles assumed As this terrible ..ar grOWl! in in·
by the two hard working MeldTlm tensIty our responsibility to the .uf.
sisters, St. John .•xplalDs th�t Rachel ferlng peoples ID many parts of the
attends to the livestock whIle Cath· world grows evident and more urgent.
erine takes care of the field work. What we hayc done by way of agri·
"However, at harvest time, Rachel can cultural production, what we are do ..
he seen working alongside her sis· ing, and what we can do under this
ter, pulling com or shaking peanuts. heavy pressure will be most v.tal
Too, when the fat stock show comes information in our war efforts. h
along, Catherine helps greom the loyal citizens, it must appeal to ou ..
cows to win the blue ribbons." pride to render every possible service
This was the third crop yoear for in this undertaking.
the M.. ldrim sisters "The Furrow" The InformatIon secured by the
explains, but the fir;t they had done enumerators IS all confidential an,d
the work themselves. It goes on to cannot be used ID connection with aD.J!
say that their monh ,,,'ops are hve· kind of propaganda. The eaum�.­
stock, po�ltry, eorn and peanuts. tors themselves are under oath net
Despite long hours spent in operat- to reveal any of the facts securod,
109 their arm. Rachel and Cathenne and, upon violation of this oatb are
find time to do housework take care subject to a heavy federal fine. Re·
of their aunt, even cut sto�ewood for ports as they come into the vart::s
open fireplaces used to he.t the house, offices are kept secure frolR pu
e
St. John wntes. Too they cared for inspection and are forwarded t� t.b:e
and they have a nUl�ber of splendId Bureau of Census ID Washmgton as
pecan trees. In addition to this they soon as they can be completed. Waro.
can about 900 quarts of frUIts and 109 is issued to every. enumeraw.r
not to engage in any �md of poht1.vegetables a season, he asserted.
can artivity during their tenure of
office, and it is shown that a breachPVT. BELTON BRASWELL of prom.se m th.s lnatter is a ... iola·CONFINED AT HOSPITAL tlOn of the Hatch Act.
C. S. Mulling, comll1g fl.'Um Mil·
ville, is local supervisor and State....
bol'O is headquarters for the First con­
gres940nal district of Georgia.
Statesboro Is 'Headquarters
For Operations In TIle
First Congressional District
Thomasville, Ga. - Pvt. Belton H.
Braswell, who recently retul ned fr�m
overseas duty, is convarescmg at FIn­
ney General Hospital, Thomasville.
B"aswell, son of M,'. and Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, of 108 Donaldson street,
Statesbol'o, has received bronze stars
fo!' two campulgns. He went overseas
ID Murch 1944 and servP.d in the in·
fantry in 'New GUinea and Dutch East
Indies. "Und�r the conditions over­
seas." stl�_tes Braswell, Uy�,u get t�e
best possible med.cal care.
STATSSBORO BUSINESS
HOUSES TO BE CLOSED
NotICe IS requested that the busi·
ness houses of Statesboro will be
closed all day.Monday in observanc..
of New Year. Those who may ha.....
b.siness of any nature are advisecl
to attend to It in advance.
